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ý.RICULITIJRAL JOURNA&L,
AND

OP TIJS

Wwillngly give insertion to the pros-
tus of a work publishied in Newv York,

yLeonard Scott & Co., entitled "TuVe
arxmers G aide to the Science and Pract. -e
fAgriculture,» by Henry Stepliens, F. R.

E., author of the Il BookoteFr,
isted by John P. Norton, M. A., Profes-

r of' Scientifie Agriculture at Tale College,
ew Haven. We have receivcd thue first

ou rnumbers of' this work, and they are al

..ai could be expccted fromu gentlemen wlo
àr s0 welI knowni to reading Agriculturists.

We bave seen Mr. Stephens' IlBool, of the
m»and we have lookced uipon it as one

ethe best works on Agriculture that we are
~uninted with. We can safély recommend

M-Tle F armera Guide" to Agriculturists, as
e of the best and most uiseful works they
à purclînse, so fhr as we can judge of the
ainbers publis.l,d, and we have no doubt
hatever that the forthconiing numbers will
fully equal to those we have seen, and

Sat the Iiighiest charicter we could ive of
e work wvill be sustaincd to the end of the

publication. We give the fullowingy extracts
,hmn the work.

Sut a book mighit bc made an el1cient assi..-
ânt- monitor. If expressly %vrittcn for tle pur-
Pose, it mighit îîot only corroborate what the
rnr inculcatcdi but serve as a substitute in

ý8s temporary absence. In this way ie lui-
Ïon of ihie pupil nuight proceed uniinterruptedly.
rhe lisual deprecations against the acquire-
ent) of practical farining from. books, -%vould

lot apply 10 sueli a oue. 1 %vould give no suclu
'Ounsel to any pupil. B3ooks ou1 faring, te be
Ually serviceable te the learner, ought flot to

constitute lus sole study: the field being the
Ibest place for perceiving the titness of labour to
the purposes it is designcd to attain, the book
should only pre:seut itsclf as a inonitcr for idi-
cal ing the best modes of farming, and shoiving
the way of teaiuig those modes most easil"Y.
By it the practice of exzpericnccd farmcrs -nzight
be commnunicatcd to t/he pupii. By consulling that
which /tad becît purposely u-riltcn for his guidance,
.w/ti/e caref ut/y observing te inporl of ý1ai1y ope-
rations,-wih icib are oflen iniricate, always pro-
t,'ncted over consitlerable portions of lime, ans ne-
cesçarily separatcd front each otk-r,-hie wou/d
acq ire t/ta imnport in a nîuc/r sitorter lime than
ifl1efl to bc discovcred by hlis own sagacily.

Such a book -would be useful to every class
of piis-to him. who, having finishced his
seholasCic and academnical education, directs his
attention, for the first lime, le the acquirement
of prctical farming, or who, thoughi borni on a
farîn, having_ speut the greater part of his life
at school, (letermines, at lcngth, on folloving
his father's profession. For the latter olass Of
puipils, tuilon iii farrning, and information [rom
books,' are as requisite as for the former. Those,
on the other liaud, who have constantly resided
on a farm. from. infaincy, can never bc said to
have been pupils, as, by the time thcy are fit te
act for themaselves, they are proficients ini far-
ming. Ilavin- myseif, for a time, been placed
preciq(ely iii hule position of the first description
of pupils, 1 eau bear sincere testiniony 10 the
truth of the difficullies to be eucounlered in the
6irst year of pupilage. I felt that a quidc-book
woeuld have beeni an iinvaluable monitor to me,
but nuone such. existe(] at the lime. No doubt
the farmer oughit to possess the ability to is-
truet every pupil he receives under bis charge.
This is his bouinden dluty, which, if riglitly peifor-
mcd, ne £ruide-book would bc required; but
veiy few fàrmers undertaze the onerous task of
instruction. Practirai farmiing they lvave the
pupils ta acquire for tliemqtlvces ini theie lIds-
theoretical knowvled-c, vvrY few%, il any, are
competent to impart. Thei pupils, being thus
very mnuch left to Iheir own industry, can scar-
cn-ly avoid bcing, beset with diffitiuhies, and
losing muchi h ne. It mnust be ackinoivlced,
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however, that the practice gained by slowv expe-
rionce is, in tino end, the mest valuable anîd en-
during-. Sitl a book expressly writteil tu suit
the Circuinstances of his case, ingtbc a valu-
ablo instruclor to the pupil, in inlparting souiud
professional information. C

Such% a book to be a useful iînstructor and
correct guide, sihouldl, unr my estimation, possess
theso quailifirationis. Its principal matter shoulnl
consist of a ecar narrative cf ail the labours of
tino farn as they oceur in succession, includiug
the reasons wvhy cadli picCC Jf;vr is under-
takeîn. Mlile the principýal operations a re thuns
being narrated, thic precise inethod of execu-
ting tevery kind of work, whlether manual or

iplemental, should be xninutely described.
Suc, a narrative wvill showv the pupil, that fan-

mingr is really a systematie business, having a
definite object in viewv, aind possessng The
means of attainningy it; and the reasons for per-
forming every piece of work in one way, rather
than anothier, wvill convince hilm that il is an art
founded on national and kniovn priîneipies. By
the perusal cf such a narrative, w itiî its reaqons
havingr a common object, it xviii mmpart a more
compre lensive and clcan view cf the n:taanage-
ment of a farmn in a given lime, than hie could
acquire by him-self by witnessing,, ever 50 man),
isoiated operations. Ille influence of the sea-
sous on ail] the labours cf the field is another
cousideration wvhich should be attended to in
sucli a book. Iu preparing the ground, and
duringt the growth cf the cnops, the labour ap-
propriated Io ecdi kind of crop terminales for
a tinne, andi is not resnmed until a fil seasoii
arrives. These periodical cessations from la-
bour Iorm natural epoclis in the prog,,ress cf thc
crops towards matinrity, and afford convenient
opportunities for perfomming the wrork peculi-
arly adapted te, eaclr epoch; and, siace every
operation must confonm wvith, its season, these
epochs correspond cxactly with, the mnaturai sea-
sons cf the year. I say with the natural sea-
sons, in coatradlistinction Io the corumon annual
seasons, which are erntinely conventional. Sucli
a necessarY and opportune agreemncnt betwcen
labour and the natural seasons, induces a corres-
ponding division o? labour inte four great seasons,
beariag the samne naines as the annual seasons.
Each operation should therefore be described
wvith particulan reference to its appropriate
season.

If, by a course cf tuition from suchi a bock,
the pupil could be breughit to anticipate resuits
wvhiist wvatchinr tlle progrcss nf passing opera-
tiens, Ils pupilag-e migylit be shortened by one
yean; tlat, ns, could a book enable inn te ac-
quire the experience cf thc second year in the
course cf the first, a year cf probationary trial
wculd ho saved hlm, and lie would then lcarn
in two ycars what at prescrit requires thre;
and it shall be ray endeavour ho make The Far-
mners Guide accomplish this.

Plotghnan.-Tlîe duties cf ,plougi,,laintu ar.
cleanly delined. The prinicip. .l dutty is 1o tat.
charge cf a pair cf bioises, iinad w'ork tlicn il
ever 'y kind cf labour for wicli horses are el,.
ployeci on a farar. Herse labour omi a litii îm.
varicus. Lt is conncted willh the plou,-ghI, tl!..j
cart, theo soinig-tmaclies, Ille relierl ait.d G
thnashing-mill, %vlmenîlcs-oe is t. m~~>
In the fulfllment cf his duties, ihe ploughrmja:
lias a long day's werk te perforra: for,Utsd
expoîîdingý, the appuiiited lieurs ii thme ij
with the lioemses, lie mubt g-room thora bef.mr..' ;t
goos te the field in tIne rnorning, anti aCter Lt
returns firam it in the eveimung, as well tas auemt:u
te thera at mid-day. Notwitlsamdiimg tLi
constant toi!, hoe inusi do his wvork withi ahterii,
and good-Niii ; and wvhen, frora any cause, ie
herses are laid 1de, hoe mush iel only gruoutl
Iiera, but must himself work, at any fanînl-wVU[à
lie is dosired. Theno is seldom, any exaction ol
labour frora thc ploughmant beyond theî usuaj
daily heurs of work, these oecupying at liaat L4
heurs a-day fer 7 months cf the year, whlîi i.
isufRocienî -%vork for anly ifltns s11rengli Io en-
dure. But occasions do anise whicn justifi
trreater sacrifice cf his lime, suchi as seed-inr
fI'ay-time, and harvest. For sucli enicroacèh-"
monts upon his lime at eue season, many oppur-
bunihies occur cf repaying 1dm %vith indulgence
at another, sucli as acessation fric labour mu
bad weather. It is the duty cf the piouoghman
to wvork his herses wvihh dlscernrncnt anO good
tempon, net only for thc sakeocf thc herses, bui
cf the wonk ho excutes. It is aise bis Joli lv
keop bis herses comfertably dlean. I'lou2b*
men are neyer placed in situations cf trust; anti
hiaving ne responsibility beyend the care cf'
thii herses, there is ne class of àenvants more
indopendeat. There siouid ne panîialiîy be
sluown by the master or steward te one plough-
man over anothor, whcnr al) do their wvork alike
well. An invidieus and reprelnensible practice
exists, howevon, ln sonne paris cf tic country Of
setting plouoehmea ho wvork in an order cf pre-
codcncry, anO wbich is maiatainfed se strict]y a2i
te cause the men te go and roturn fron work iri
the samo order, one bcing appointod foremnan oi
leader, Nvlnosc moverneats guide those cf theý
resi. Should: the foreinan prove a sic-w mati
the test must net go a single bout macre than hel
dees; and if active, tlîey may follow as beit
thiey caa. Tins whilst bis activity corfers no
superionity cf work boyoad his own, his dulne5,
discounag,,es the activity cf the other plougimn
This is suficient gnound for farinons te aboli5h
tlue practice at once, and place the wholc o!
their ilou!zhren on the samo footing. I socD
felt tlnê eviiîs attendinc the systeni, aad put an
end te it on mny own ?arm. Whea one plough-
man displays more skill than the rost, hie is
sufficiently honoured by being intrusted Ie eZic-
cute the most diflicult: spocies cf work, such as

dilrg ; and sucli a Pr^frec ives ne uni
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brage te the ofhcrs, beauso they are as cons-
vjiouîs of lus siiperiority iii wor< as the faîîner
hinisell. 'lie se: --ives of plouglîrnen are re-
:1uired vin ail sorts oif arable fiarins, froin Ille
carse-farm to the pastoral, on -whicli tic grea-
test -und thîe Icast extent of arable land is vu lti-

J)azr-3'!îd.-- Luedi s of Ille dairy-maidl
<ire xWell deflhieti. 811c is a doili*stîc servantî,
'Iomici'iated in ilue farrn-làotuse. ler principal
dIuty is, as lier nin(!f iifplit2s, to inilk the COUS,
,a mnîu:ge the milkz in aIl it.- sta-v ,;, bri ng up
the cleanti make into butter an7d clieese the
%nilk olained frein thec ows after the wai±
ff Ille calvt's. T'le ailier dueîywstics geîîeraliy

lnlziit lier in millingi the cnws alîid feeding tic
valveq, ivhen ilieire is a Jarge uîumber of buïth.
Slioiild aiuy lairnbs lose illuir unatliers, thle dairy-
iiail hr-ings them Ill wvill cow 's mii-k until hIe
lime cf weaning, ;vhen they are relurnedl te the
flock. At the i> aibing seilson, shîoul any of
ihe ewes bce sent o. nîjlk, the shIep)herd has bis
boittes iepleniýiŽ.ed by the dairy-i-naid with warm
<lai mikI cie 10 tlie huiîgered ianubs. The

dry-maid a1se milkis hIe e-wuTs afIer the wean-
ii- f the larnbs, and inakes elîeese5 oif hIe ewe-

nil1z. Slic attends ta the pouttry, feeds thoîn,
gets; the brotiers, gaîliers the eg, gs daiiy, talies
rharge of the braods uiitil able ta provide l'or

j tlem:ýelves, and secs ttuem isafvly lodg-(d ini
fliolr repective apartmeuts e%,ery cvenîng anti,
sets tîmeu-n abroad everyrmoringi.. It is en erally
Illme diry-rnaidl, whiere ilhere is ina hlousekeeper,
wvho ie oui the fond£'fr Ille reapers, andi takes
chbarge cf their articles of bedding.- The dairy-
maid shotilti therefore bc an actire, attentive,
luteliet auti skilful persant.

On the Branches of Science most App)licable to
Agrictdture

I believe I ]lave said eîmcugh on thc best
-ieans, ini exibting circumsîances, of acquirîng
i thorougli.kntoledgIý,e of prac.uical ag-riculIture,
it is nowv uîîcumbent oii ir~e oe indict those
branches of science wlîich wiilmeteigtn
the mmnd af the pupil for the niost ready appre-
ciation of agricuhtural practice; andi 1 may, per-
lîaps, excite g-enerai surprise, whei I state that
ne art bears se close a relation ta se many
brtanches of science as agriculture.

Iudeed agricultutre ma.y perliaps be cousidereti
one of the experiniental sc-iencesl as its princi-
pies -are no tioubt demenstrable by the lest af
experiment, aithotigh farmers have net yet at-
tempted ta deduce primiciples freinpracetice. The
necess.,ity for such. a deduction is, ne tioubt, the
less urgent, that husbandry if! iisially pursueti
as a purely practical art ; and the faci lity cf thus
pursuing il successfullycf course rentiers practical
Mnu indifferent te science, as they consider il
tinuecessary ta burtien their mintis wviîl scientiflo
results, wlîilst practice is sufficient for their pur-
pose. Coul.. ae mani cf practice, howvcver supply

the man of scienîce with, a sei ies cf aceurate ob-
servations oni the leadiîg aperatiaîîs of tlle farin,
the priticîples of ttiese iniglit bc truly evolveti
but .1 coniceive Iluieat obstacle ta thie ad-
vancement cf scieific agricultuire is h) 1b.-
souglit for ini the uinacquaintamee of men of sci-
enuce %ith. practical agriculture. Wotuld thte
inait cf scienîce become acquainteti Nith prae-
tice, much. greater ailvauceinent iii scieitific
agriculture mi-ht bc expecteti tlîan if the prac-
tical mani were te becoine a mani of science!
b-cause mn cf scieunce are best cýnpable
cf coiîductiîo scientific researchi, andi, be-
ing se qualiTied coumît besi uiîderstaiîd the
relaionm %luich their invesligatioîîs bear te
practice; anid, uiiiui the relation bet'vixt pririci-
pies andi practice is Nvell underslood, scieîutific
investigation, thougli important in itsel, aud iii-
Lerestiiig il ils results,w~ould tend te ne practi-.Zcal utitî Iin Ugriculture. In short, until ihut
fluets of liusbandry arc :îcquireti by men cf sci-
ence, t!ie!ie wilIl iii vain endeavour te canstruct
a --alisf;ictoiy tiîeory af' agricuture oui te prin-
ciples of the iniductive phlHasoptiy.

If tlie ,:cietirc cf agriculture iii ils present
posiioil b thus correctly i'epresýeiited, il may be
e \pecled te rerTuain ;ri an î:îeiPieîut state util
11](11 Of science become practical agî'icuiturisîs.
or, wvliai %Yotilci saihl piolang stieli a state of

leiaguuîtil farm-ers acquire scieiitific kaov-
letige. Il is certaiuly rei-narkiable that se fewv
scim ntiific mn were for a very ]oni- perioti iii-
duceti Ie "11-bpet- agr:cuitural practire Ie siln-
tific iiivesiizaiou ; tîtougli cf latu' maîiy, bath
at home andi abroati, have devateti a portion of?
tîxeir lime te such a study, anti whii lias already
atfrtided abuîîdant proof, that extenîsive as the
fieldi of researchi is, il bias oly te bco ceupie.1
by nuUmerel3s observers te praduce îcsults ilîe-
rcsi ing' alike to the mari cf sciencec anti the mari
of practice. The longîeic f giutr by
scienlific. ren înay perhiaps ]lave ariseîî Prom thei
circumrstaiîce of ils having se inlirnate a relationi
ta, almast every physical science, se tiat tuntil
ail ils relations -%vere firn ie sh~t mue suffi-
eient data coulti bu abilaineti for a qzilisfaictory
ex\planaýtion af its practice. A~ short review of
Ille actual relation whichi tîme physical science%
bear te agriculture wvîll render tliis sugg<esto
the more probable. te

The science% wliicl agriculture most immedi-
ately affects are mathcmatics, tiatural philoso-
phy, clîemistry, îîatuiral hitrcomparauive
ailatomy, anti vetvrilnary science. 0f mathie-
maties, the miost uýzoful parts are geometry anti
trigaiuometry, anci the application oif these ta
lic Mrnea-surerrnent of surfaces anti solitis. Witti-

omit a ktnowved!re cf mattuematirs noie ceaui un-
derstand natuirai phuilosopuy; because it is îhey
atone which. eaum demnonstrate the powers cf
those lawvs whih. tietermine the motion cf mat-
ter. 0f natural pt)iicsophiy, the mcst uzcful
branîches te the agiculturalist are rcleis

227
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ilthe science cf the Iaws of inattor andi motion,
se fur as il is accessary to the construction of
machines whii, acting under those lawa8, an-
swcr soine purposes la the business of it é,"
such as the culture andi manuiflcture of ciops;
pneumatics, lethat branch of physies wlîîch treuts
of air, and the lavs according tolu wichi il is con-
denseti, rarefieti, or gravitates ;"hydiraidics, dona
branch of li)ydrodyîîiamnies w'hich treats cf fhîids
in motion, ani in particular of the conveyance
of water througli pipes and channels ; clectirity,
wvhicli endeavours to (letermine "l he operaticiis
of a principle of veywide influence tlîrourh
nature ;11 a cause %which is, anti pcrap caaI
ne otherwvise conceiveti, thau as a highly
attenuateti form. of malter existing in dif-
erent substances, andi passing froin cnie to ano-
ther, %vitlî varions cifecîs, among such bodies as
can be excitetor0 ive or te receive it," olptics, by
wvhich the laws otliight, as affiecting vegelation
by the influence cf colour, are investigated ; andi
heat, wvhichi by tiiffusing itself through neighibour-
i ng substances, gives te everyobject its existing
form. By the aid cf chemistry, "lthe manufac-
ture of mnanures înay be expecteti te continue te
improve the supply cf manure further augîn-
ted and cheapenii, and the devolopmentof the
resources cf the soit tiîereby hasteneti andi increa-
se. 0f the branches of natural lîi.tury, the
miost Useful, te agrieulturists are'" metcorology,
the science cf tho atmosphiere andi its pheno-
menia;" botany, "ewhictî treats cf the structure,
flinctions, properties, habits, anti arrangement
cf plants ;"1 andi -oologji, as restricteti te thle nîa-
turai history cf quadrupetis andi insects. The
branches ef' the medical science usefut te agri-
enîturahiFts are comp)arative aimiomy, w'hich treats
of the structure of the bodiies et aniimais as cern-
pareti %vitiî that of the body cf muan ; anti zootomy
which treats of the structure andi explains the
principles cf the art cf healing the diseases cf
the domesticateti animais.

Vîe-%ing the general aspect cf these sciences
as presenteti te the agricultural pupil, in the
dlefiihions just. given cf tliem, lie must at once
observe the ativantages he Nvouid derive by
stutiying thein. Il is welt observeti by Sir
Johin ilerschiell that, "4between. the piîysical
s3ciences andtihe arts cf life there subsists a
constant mutual interchange cf goti offices, andi
ne considerable progress c in bc madie in the
Mie, Mvitihout cf lnecessity givingc rise Io corre-
spontiing step.s in the cîheî'. On ht nuhni
every art is iii sorne mevasure, anti many, en-
tirely, depeatient un thiose very pcovers anti
<inalities of t11e material wvorld w'hich il is the
object cf physicai iinqiy te invcstigate ai di
explain."~ Tt is evident that rnost farrniin" ore0-
ratiens are imucli affected by external influences.
l'le state cf the wveather,, for example, regula-
tes every fieldoperation, local influences rrotiify
the climate very materially, andi the nature cf
the soul generally deterniincs the kinti of crop

that sheulti bu cultivated. Now the puIl
8houlti tesire te bec.iîe acquaintuci with thie ejn-
ses whiclî give risc te tlîosf infflunenes, by
undersîaîtinîg the lawve of nature wlîich govein
e ;-ery natusal plienonienen. tlle ccince %vhi(l
ilivestigates tlwse laws, iB calle<l Natural l'h uco-
sol;hy, whielî is clivitiet intu as many branîces.

athere are classes of phelieiiiena eecîuiî n
flic carth, air, water, andt hieav'ils. 'I'1lie wl,.,
being iiinerring inii teir eperatioli, adnmit i

absulinte dinuîstratieîî ; andi the scieunce %% liii'',
affertis the tteînuoi,I.tnoii is calhe-1 il1a1h'zflai-
tics. Agrain, every ciject, aunimîale or ilnauîi-
mate, pussesseB un iindîviduai character, 8U
that it an bc itientifieti, aniide enc
wvhich. Iakes us acquaintet il~îh ils charac-
teristics, is teriet Natureal Ilistory. Farîhier,
every objeet, animale er înaîîimaie, is ai coin-
pounti bodiy madeu up cf cetain e!emelîts, cf
wvhich Ch eniistry inakes uncaqttaiined vi ili ihieir
nature andt cerrnbinatioîîs. Tlîe pupil thus seecs
hcw suitabie Ihose sciences are te, the explica-
tion cf the pheîîcrneîîa arounti hirn, andi thîcir
utility viit b'e the mnore apparent tu hlm, ihie
more minutely ecdi science is ivestigateti.

THE IIONEY-I3EE

The honey-bee belongs te the geaus Apia,
anti is aisoe iccîly une cf tluat finily Ilit lt
grregraricus with us tlîruughiout tue ycar. Its his-
tory anti ecencmry have been stutiiet iii ail ages;
and theugh. an exotie te us, il is met wvitiiij
aimost ait climates, bolli in a Nvild anid dioînes-
tic state. Mhen it Nvas introduceti mbo thiis
country bas net beeîî ascertainiet. Il is noi iii-
digerieus, anti tis iîay accoulit for its being
leSs hardy tia the humble bec, anîd nu o.*
Iiveiy an insect as the wasp. It is frequcîîtly
ah home, whîle they are busily emiplo)cd
abroati, hoth carlyý anti late. A compîcte ce-
lony cf becs censists cf three kiruis-queens,
drones, anti workers; but strictly speaking, cf
only hîve ; th-at last being onty tèmales Mi an
undevelopeti stale. Tlîeir number in a strong
colony amnuns te many tlîcusantis; tlîey are of C
lighlt brown colour, but become darkcr w-ith auge,
anti have (li tarnisheti wings. On their hinder

teg they have stroî,ft curveti liairs for liolding?
the pollen or dust, .lic lhyctetfonte
amitliers cf flowers. Their usual îurmn cf lite
scems tu be abw4t a season, or six montias ; tijeiz
places are qnjickly filleti up by theic ese cf
y-ounig becs ; whic.h are cf a light colour whien
first hatoliet. These vary a littie ia size,
îvhiclî may be causeti by the irregular size cf
tic ceiîs in %N hici ttaey are breti ; vhîich is ob-
servable ia the case cf srnall drones whîeh
happen te bu reareti in wokes celîs. This
diîtièreîîce ini 7 las led sopie of Our lca<iinoe
ivrite:s to coasi-12r tiat there are dufferezut sorts
Jf be~es for various orcul-ations; butl wu r. aini-
tain with Goldiing, that working becs are Il eer-

22S
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yaiîts of ali Nvork," and tliat ail of fluen alefie31qit] t 1 liioccupati&ons."
Tite dros or tîtale bces, have boezî abtised

by alînuost ali writei'» ; but uvithoul their pie-
seitce aI the usual suas )i), iu NIay, anîd Jtiune, a
coluuy Nvuuild suezi bu u»oics. 'hey have neo

tfiaie very iiai',ese, apPear tu numnber
frein 100 tu 200(i iii a hive ; they are ticdker
tiui tht>. uvrker.4, but of similar clour, andi
Siiorter than quevii.ï As tliey noever v'kit llouvers
111q roýquire nu stro g liais on te liiîuer leps
te hold pollen, and accordingiy are. îlt iurnisii-
lied wiitlt dlivin. Tuîec' talie rio part in the
construction eof the celh», uer sein tol take any
i:îîere2t in the, iive ; îhey seoin. bave àl ex-.
cept in the niddleocf warmn days, anid inake a
buzziiig noise readily distinguishied front the
lumi -;f the workers. Nothn&- satisfactury i-4
ktiot"a oft'titeir real use and character, except
that t1103 couiir uvitti the (lIICOiti the ifucrease
of ilicir species ; but N%,ii, or limi is unicortain.
Most aphuriafis, fulluwiîag, Ilies opinion that
thqy muet ini thre open a7,ir, cempiaiti ot their
numnber as suiperfluous ; but itshould be knawn,
thiat the mies iii hive are fow wlienî comnpared
vitli die \urlkers, wiieiii realily, are barri

fefnalos, and aise that tiiey corne at the timie of
plenly, uvieni their nif bor tends te keep up the
requiste lirut in the lilve, by whicli more col- I
lectiiîg bees cati bu spared abroad. As tihe
seasoîi trait-s tu a close, lhey are all destroyed
l'y the bes. Some writers reconmnend assis-
tin!r tihe bees ini the siaughtor, u iaîsoe
ieedless; for their lîaticd is raisud to sucîr a

pitclî, tîrat it extedd even lu thre larvoe in lihe
drToite-' colis, whiclî are afferwards tisually
tilied wvith hotiey. It sometirnos happons that
the (Irones arc spared. In such cases, it is sup-
posed tliat somne misfortune lias bofailen thre
quccit bee, and tat their prescîîce is %vanted tilt
atiotircr is bred. -And il aIse happons, tirougir
rarciv, that drunes are hatclred late in tire Au-
ltrin. This agrees %vith wvhat %ve are toid res-
piectitig bces in hot counitries repeatedily swarrn-
îng- during- the ycar; bot evidence cannot be
obtained witlr us canccrnisig tira timo i hal clapses
btetwcen the swarming puriod. Neitlier is the

preieî gocf thec drone bee known ; we have
seeti thoîn, however, ahive at the end cf No-
veiner.

The quecr. or licau becs are readiiy known
from thie îorkoers or drones, by the greater
lengtii cf their bodies, whiic r make thoir -wingrs
appear sirter. Tlrey va-y a lttle in size, ac-
crding to thicoeils iiu whiehi they happen Io be
bresi, sa-ne beiîîg scareiy larger tîran, commun
becs. Tlîey are cf a similart7colour, andi their
$lin-,, îviici ive nover know thorn te uise, eveui
thouir p)rovtîkedt, is bent. Un-like other becs,
they .live severai year.,, andi what is more re-
mirkible, scrre te increase in size wîiîh avre, a
thilig at varianice witla thre rule that inscts
complete thoir g-rovth in thre nyrnpli state.

Mucitlias been said iii praise cf the queun bue,
but sire i» less active tra: the wor-lier.q, aund 1»
helfpless withciit tîrcîn. Tlioy certai:îiy are
gfroeat y ntîached te lier ; 81ill the), do nut pay
lier aIl tIhe iiuîagc-t aii somne imnaginie. Siu
i suldoin sc-en abroad, lier soie occupation ap-

poaring te be depositiîîg oggs.
0f Wax~ and Lt~nbmk;..Tou gît sarie in

our day pretoîîd te have revoaioed thèe my.teryeof
eurnb-rnakzing, we nay, with safety, say, tuaI
eof tie manner ie wiîich, becs build their c-urnbs,
we know but little beyaiîd liis-traI îiîy are
cf wvax whici e'xudes like a sert cf perspirationî,

ilsna scalos, ùrrouglr the segîineiuîs or ring»
underneatir their bodies, as tlîoy cluster togetlher
te cause lieat. Sente cf tire flakes may be 8eei
uipon tire floar of a camnmoii rive, thiat have
falion from tire becs wviron tlrey commenced
cornb-building. Tirey bogin euie coinb at thre
tof>a tiroir Irive; and it mîay contalin both a
ilttle hioney and somei eggs on thre second day,

Nvhoîui onîy about tihe size cf ai cyster shil
thon anoîlier is bogujn, an d s0 on, tihe centre
ones always boing iin îdvane, until ilie whlîci
nurnber reacires witlîita aout iraIt' an inceh cf
of the floar ; space eiîough ta allow froc egress
fruni the combs. A comurnn iîivo may coîîîain,
seven or eigit dlivis~ions of combs, gencrally
arrirnged iii parailel Iines, nortir and south,
wvhich a1 stronig culeny, iii good uveathrer, wviht
construct iii a foitnight. During tire procoss, iii
galass hives, seute of flhe becs rnay be sor
having scales cf wvax aazixg oui frein their
bodies ; alter are busily eînployed in nmabtica-
ting titese scaies, anrd formiîîg colis wviti their
strong- mandibles or jaws, surrouuided by ather
becs clitiging tegetîter in evory wvay. Mueli
iras been gsaid in plaise cf these colts, but in
reaiity tltey cannot. be conupared wvitir the hexa-
!Zonai celis. lu1 fact, they arc mare like those
ef humble becs i:îvertcd. Wo k:row cf ne w'riter
wvho iras naticed iliat becs can aisoeoject %vax
fuem tiîeir stornacis or moutirs; a thing easily
observed wirent they are at -work wiîirout dlus-
tering, in a bell glass, on the top of a strongr
colony. It is more questionable how tlroy corne
by flie wvax, -%vliil differs but litile froin that
obtained from planus. Tihe fact, tuat becs fre-

qu it yng shoots, and the underside cf the
bavs f plants abounding with wvax, especiaiiy

common lauirel, whien eoîrîb-building, led us to
thirik that tiîey previously collect2d anti refincd
àt by the euricus process already ne! bcd. But
Bevarn, and others cf good authotity, adlopt Huil-
ter's opinion, tiraI wax 15 an excretion cf cil,
produced solely by the beq; thc'ugh the man-
ner ie wvî*:cîu it is produced secres b-»yo.,d tire
cc lon of Faraday or locibig."

Besidon 'hot- wax abave notice(], b-t,-q make
use cf anothi-r substance, ut' a re>i ious and
ixiutinous nature, fallc(i PropoUy.- Xitli îlii,
they lay the fotindation, varnish Iioir c-cIls. and
stop up ail] littho crovicos. During hot wveafrer,
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Ilicy collect much of ibis subs4tance froîn the
buds of trocs, and carry il liume 0o1 their hinder
legs, as Ille, do0 pollen. And tlieugi tlle filet is
ktiNitou 10 very scltool-boy, stili naturalists lhave
nul elcarly slioin liîol the litilo balis accumu-
laie. WVhcn bues arc col]eciing, pollen, espe-
cially on bcli or pea flowers, they lise iheir fore

fulhv ioli arc lîairy, as a brubli, to couvcy Ile
farina iiii the basket ont the hinder legs aIready
nloticcd. Whlile ibis is go ingl On they froequcui-
113' mlix it, -%%ithi a lithoe ho01y fomn tîteir trunks,
il ordert10make the powderwadhcrc l tte sur-
rotinding hiairs, -%hicli arc like eyc-lashes. Their
forin grives sha 1 e tu, the substance wii varlies
in colour, according 1u the flowers tltcy frequeni.
Il is suirprising %vitiî what accuracy tlle balîs
tire formed of equai size ; if tie3 wvere oîberwise,
they would, of course, hinder the Iliglit of the-
bc--. by their imacquai balance. Onp 'must be a
patient and close observer to notice luis, or lie
inay be induced to take for grantcd what a wri
ter iia thie Quartcrl 'y Rcvicw'. vol. 71, siates oi
this subjeci: ewhiea becs' culleci polhn, ihcyl
wvii1 at limes, roll aîîd revel in a ilower, lilce ai
dunkey in a dusly roaci.* Il is truce ihat becs 1
.are- dusteci or powdere(i whIlst among fiowers.
but they colleet no povder 10, store up, excepi
%vibat is on thieir legs. After deposiling te
little balîs by i-nerely piacing tibeir legs in lte
celis, and quickly brushing off the poýenii inte
liîern -w'i h lîir fore feet, tEey iî;sup forth a raia
ali'nosî as dusty as wh-lea they entercd hIe Itive.
WVliat bapl ens to fail frona tliemn tends lu da-kenii
the combs, and soon makies lheîm look oUd. The
aaixicîy of becs to colleet pollen is as grenas
thieir tiesire of hioney, the une being as cssenlinl
10 thie prosperily of' lte colony as the ollier. W'e
doubt the assertion, that they lay tip more than
they -,-,att, and iha l "ils decomposilion bccoînes
to Iliem a sore trouble and annoyance."l Becs
are goo d chiemisîs, and know how~ to preserve il
;vitîh honey, a-, proper food for their yonng
The young becs are bred from, eg'gs. Thie quenýt
bec inys ail lier eggs inl a ecaolmi, owver wveak
or siroitg il may be. The proper ce!ls for their
receplion are, ianerl in the hicarl of the
hive; consequently, i is not easy 10 sec lier
ilius engagcd. She deposits one c'gg, or rare ly
lwo, al thibottom of ihe ccili; ani the combs be-
ing placed pcrpiendicularly, the eggys, of course,
re,,t in an horizontal position, and not on one side
of th coele like the eggs of wvasps. Whien tliias
empl1oyed, she is flot atîcnded hy a hosl of b)es
paymng her hornage, as some imagine, la faicl,
those ltWai happeri t, lie nc'ar lier, 'seem ho, take
no more notice of her thian lhey do of Ihieir
neighibours.

Many thousands of eggys are laid carlyin
Spring, long ere--the queens of the wvild beeshIa'vu>
left their soliiary hidiag- places in the grotind;
and about the lime lit thhy appear, about the
fiist of Mardi, or middle of April, te queca of
ilie hive bues is surrounded by anumerous Pro-

gen3', and bans begi ta hiîy d c'ges , atud i,
al fcw-% (liys Iater W ilI de)oSil ithose frq"ts

'l'le vegs are litliltl iii about 1ur d.ty .
Ille %vartili in teo iue, iont Ilite beecs onlIif
vol1111). At fir'.i the leiiI
position, at Ilte bolitT of Ille celis. As t1lot
adviîînce ilu rwh t hey lie itorîzoltial 13, Wthieir lItacLs LI4.warti.lte unitance, yu Ul t ru*( l.-,

by lte bev, wvi1h pollen, problub"y Inix. (I %Vti,
hltîy, ~UM adupied 10 the lige. of MIegrd.
A.flur SiX or -:(VLII daye, Illo .lai uc clo8e Ilte o1 îc-
ningIIs Of lte et,-ls hy spitta.ittg a sort etf%%et,
over litera. More protlo iioni titani Iis i it'4

reqîireti, except a1 coatiig ol wax, witieii lis
becsu gi% e Ille wveb or inoutit of' Ilte ceol, in toll f

n it against Ilte Iraflic in the hive. Wltol
lte larvoe of becs wre tIlms entu(mbed, thcy tue. it
Iisi, soft and niiîky, atnd ilitas cotintue evt
after tliey lake lte atsedt forr ; ltey gtadu.ot
eltati.e coinuir, 1 adlt, anid ini abomat ciglit (lt%:
corne foth bues of., silvery çolour, whltî lie
celîs are a-aîtî repiutiîsltcd Ntitli more egg.s li
ltoîtey, 10~ritgh Iluir position it the fll.
'l'le larvoe of droites ai e iîatched iii tlie >iiiw

w ybut lte limie of thecir growth is L.ii1iî
ilitt of Ilte qaceis. 'l'lie qulean oeils aie iiu;
otiiially cotirtîccid of full size, ollto.riim
Ilicir nect'ssýary depili would, in sortie meas.itire,
preveal lte proper attenîtion t-cqtired. WVe pi *no0 attentiontu witt is calt2d royale jelly, zas
pectîliar food fot qtîecns, but coa:io er- Iheir tl*,*
lu be ilue saine as taI of atller becs. It ta L.
reinairkct, biowevcr, lImaI Owi'itu Ilite p)oliu.

liieir oels, thcyare rearcd li bo a Pî.
wasps, wilh. thoîr beads dlownwavrds-li.t i
lte cells arc inveto.d, aud the) hiave rota 1.1
move a littie ini liter. WVe tever could di--col-t.
opcntingýs inti hc colis for admission of fîod, ar.
noticeil by most wriler!s; still, as the inxaaî.-t
are evidcnlly itn an active sîale ai limes fur
severald tays lu Ilme ceils, tltey may bo,-fi.'
before leavin- them. During that lime lhe
cmit na piping solind like off, off. But a fcwV
<lays, sumnelimes nine, peiously, the old quc.-
is alrcady off, and bas loft te Iive with a nim-
merous progeny of ail ages ; Ibis is calied a
swarni.-Cyclo.pedlia of Agriculture.
Swarni ;ng.-Tiie way ltait cy bues furra fre--'
colonties differs frumn tuaIt uf wild bues, %wltOSC
queens begiri their nests in, Spring alone, wlioe
tthose of lbe Itive becs arc -ýurrountded by thuu-
satids, antd w'ouldt bu lteiplcss indeed wititu
iliîer, itncapable evnof formitig a ccli orptoiîr
ding fomr teinscîves. Muchi doubi prevails rea,-
pecttng -w-bat causes thera Io brcak o;ff ittto eou-
mnies: auJ! wv cat oniy say, litat ntiaure las w-hýe-
13' ordcred tbal 10 bc lte way to itiercase tIie1;-
specics. ApiatL-ins htave paid great attetotioti
titis subjeol, in order lu corne lu a propur cotc-V
sioî as 10 wltat indtuces becs lu swarni. At :
eveitts, a kîîowlt:dge of il is very essenlial 1,r
wa tls their culture. Ta general. îbey aeruetli
wvart ouf ruom biastons off the firl ,3%vartri, ii
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the old qucen; but titis cannaIt bc Said of al'ter
,ç%.u'IUtS3 fur tltey cot)te forth1, roomai or ito 1*oOiit.
Rivairy uol Ille queuis $cets lu bu le prinlai'y
cvali&!; lor ltowcver et'owded a Itive inay bt', tile
quecta ili flot (lut Nviti a svvarttu tiii mnore :tt't
it tlite fiîid 1<) dispute iter sway. It is truce, tit

Mie uld qtîe-en icavcs a icew days bt-fure lietr su(-
Ces;5ors appuntr, butt sIt iow'.u of ie whtiti
to e ..îwct tci; anti. il the. svatrni is; deit-tytd by
badl wett t'rviry atad pipîtag Comncne as
tw-1o-0 lte ftu'sî Swaiti. IL is n lu 'iena'ei
thalt workuîng bous know Iîy iiîtlintic abouit tit..
tinie titey airet luit tliir ltive,.ati a! tiinîs Siiy
ut wililitî Ilte qtîeen, but roel.t aSsooni as tihey
iUtSs lier: ltey lrqelyhave anoîher htome

bwartrs. lit tîte il soînetitns happotns Ilit
titeru aire ntu droites, wiîose atpuar-au[Ce, Wviîi
tite eitisteriiug of tlit bes otilsideý tit vu, are
guuiietly lte tirst ofs t swariugi. Thiis
tîîay bu uwill l I h e \orvai-t statu oif lte young
iîltî!eltî- atit lte rowdud condition of tite'hive.
First sîvartus are aiways tho stronr(lý-t and Ilite
becs are weii stocked wiîh provision te begita
fresit structures. Thcy aîstaiiy inser on a
bit iieh or buish ina' the hive, anti arc rvadiiy
taketn, thugli at ilimes they ily dirtect 10 aun emp-
îy hlive ita Ille ului2hburhiood, or a eavity ut ait
uld îvahi a tmille et' tio uff. Su nitl dIo îhuay
prefer a place of tliacir oivni chosn lt thley
%vili semetinies qluit a itive N'lîeîa tîteir owtîer-
iîn'.tgitaes ltat lie lias sccut'cd them. The old
Etck nîay be saiti lu bu wvithiou a hecad forCZI
or rutte days, ae.cordiîtg Io circurnstatcos tli
anotiter queta is hatclied. Then. she be5.ril's le
attack lier rivais it lte celîs, attd ulters the
sitrili sound peeppechl it mrstu
ones cry off, off ['his is tcrrnud the caiiing- of
lte quecta bec, and Ilite evcîingii is Ilite best lime
la itear tiause remlarliable sountis lu a hive, îvhieh i
go oit night andi day utîtit oite or mi-ore rivais
àappear. Thon a guncral uproar ensues ii lte
Iive, and another swarmn issues, perhaps on flice
third day after the souuîd beg-ai. eThe samu
process goes on wvilh the next, which is smailer
;f population, and at a shorter inlerval, corres-
ponditîg wvil te limte betwecrt lte iaying of the
queeîs eggs aud the state cf the îvcathcr. It
is stated, on gouti autltority, Ihat lte bes prevent
Ille qucen dcstroying lier rivais, and thaï, lhey
quit by senioriîy. Wc htave seen lier attacking
ttaem iii the oeils wihout resistance ont their
part, andi il oflen happens titat several qucens
quit together in one swvarrn. Some neaviy fiat-
cited cati scarceiy fly; therefore il can hardiy
ho said thlai they (le part by relation. It appears
that cote is supreme ai the departure of a swvarm,
ani Ihal site drives out ail ollier rivais ltat hap-
pan 10 be breti. A wovrse fate attends licm.
Inmeiiateiy wiîen the savarm. setties; they are
iestroyei by the becs, or more fiikeiy by the
head queen, for qucens are sucli enemies Ihat
they wili sting, one anetiier to, deali when confi-

îtîîil and separated froin the becs. The succecd-
ingY swarins cortainly hlave fl the instinct or
catîe to providie theniseives witlî a future laieu
ot, abode,) liku lirst olles. They c.fietî hly lient
pier lu lace~, aild ilf 11or d isturbed, w~iii solfie-
wites begttî cumib-bilid(iltî off a bratîehi. Ive
posiss combs tîtat cutitaiiied buth ituney antd
brool, takueit fretn a liedge. This tfl.y bu au-
rouuntetl for in twVo cas itlier by titeir beilig
suddetily driven. froi the lîii'cs by lte rival
quets, or- 1, a partial institct iii bues for a
wvarincr clrnate. 'lie readler inay puîtx'ive tlit
wel Vonsider swarmiug le bu a tiatural itîstintîc
alid one flt e uaiy prceluîld) especiatlly w'hetî
the Cetîiosî~ -at' iu groud conîdition. Adifiionuai
rot is Conisidured dihe best remedy; but if titis
bu deiayel lii Apîil, or tmtil eggs lor queutts are
laidatigto eil kîowtî, il iiil bu tuls:
lileitlir'r xiIl flic wary beeý-keulper depetd iîîoeh
0i1 Sltadîîg vr veniiailiîtg- Ille hlives, iter evenl
upoti the destructiotn of'the young quteuts, wvhicit
inight eutly retard swiitîg matil mure wvere
reared to thte itjut'y of the colonies.

Ili cennection. Nvitli titis subjeet, %vu iay ment-
tion. that bues seidomn sling durîîtg the lime of
swariniag, liavitg ttu store lu doeuîd. XVc lave
just roltu-tid frurn sucurittg lwev swarnis ; tute
of thecin îvas oti a branCuh, whieiî we out oif, anad
brouglit tce suspeîadud ciublý,er dowîî, attd Mtet'cy
put Ille ttaass ol''bues uit lte u utd withi a hive
over thetu, of Niehi Ilhey reaiiy look posses-
sion. The ailier wvas setied round dite stem of
a grotseberry bubli; a itive îvas put over lte b2es
wiih seumed uîîwiiiing Io quit te bushi, but
after a littie rousittg by et stick, titcy asceîtded
iet tie Itive. Buti wvill be reineoved in tuie

eveiîang lu their ptoper place of abude. Titere
is little Or îxo occasioti for rubbing lte Itives pie-
viousiy wvith sweut mixtures, or fetacitîg off te
sunl, unless in great heat. Becs pay remarkabie
attetion lo their qucen, NvItile loritg fresht
colonies. Wlierever she aiigls îtey cluster
round hier, as if their soie existence depende.,d
upen lier. Neverthlaeess arlificiai colonies may
be made without licr presence, by merciy put-
ting a part of lte becs iialo a hive iti whiei thcre
is a bit of comb cotîtainitî, wvrkets' eygs, attd
confiniingtîiaem for a day. From. une of those
ihey rear a perfect female or- gueen, by iienin-
and lcn:gtheiiing the ccii1, la comnplote Ille growtht
of th(e insectI whose ccii is nut itivertud, but ini
lte samne position as those of the workers. Sornie
rucommi-ent liais plan when. becs cluster andt
lie idie ouîside te hiive, especially before lte
first swartn. Sucli experiments, itowever, are~
but hazardalms, and at bosi only n1ake weak ce-
loniop,. Iindeel, it ma3be asked, v-itat izgaittei
by prernalure separalion ? If dunc iti badt wea-
ther there is, pcriiaps, an iîjury; for of \vItat, ube
are becs in an empty itive, at îuch a lime ? It
the weather were good, a fewv days migiat be
soinctinies gaitaed, but wlien lte unnalurai dis-
turbance of thc hive and thie uncertainty of' suc-
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ces-, arc laken into consicieration, wve think the
scherne is bent lot alone. Indeed, the prao-
ticai bec keeper ]tas more renson to cotnpiai't of
the propensity, of becs to iincrease colonies, yhich
prevails su pcwerfntlly,) tha a stlcn stock wvii1
tonictirncs throwv off flour or live swarms, while
the first of these may casi off Iwo aiso <lnring
the season ; andi vu have known an instance of'
the ,orig-inial heait bec cff. itive iîavingcstabistu..
three iiione season. Tlilis greattincrease streng-
thens our belief, that bues Ure oîiginaiiy nta-
tiv'_-s cf a hot climate, whuere they «%c(uidl ricpeat-
ediy s-warmi, andt colleet store during the ws'iîle
year, as tiîey would -witli us if we hiac no winter.
And thius we may conclude, thant they have no
foreknlowledge of winter, and that the primary
cause why iccs colleet store of bollh honey and
pollen is merely lu enable llîem bo increase thuir
species.

illanagemcnt of bccs.-lni rural economy te
management of bees is interesting, and il is best
te beglini with. a strong, early swarmi, Nvlich xnay
ho p urchaseit for 10s. and shculd bu phiced, if pos-
sible, in ils abode ini the cvcnting of thec same
day thiat the bees left the stock; ZDor a good, oid
culony, ai £1, removeit laie in autvmtu or i
Spring, befure the bees begiti lu cuileet stote.
In removinz old stocks, care mru.,t bc tlion to
carry the hi'ves level, olherwise te cornbs mnay
bu (isturbcd. A -varm cornier, open lu the soutit,
is the bcst spot for lte hives, bhelturuit fron lte
wcvatlier anid very hot sunshine, etheriibe ibie
combs miglib melt, of vrhich. we liave knovvi in-
stances. Watcr ouuht to be nuar at iar:d ; il
rnatters net how filtliy; Success, cf course, de-
pends, mîîch on lte pasturage and management.
it cannol be expecteit titat bees can prusper in
large, agriculturai districts, whvlere they have le
fly ai limes over huridreds of piouglied acres ere
they can even cornet0a flower. Now anditten
they may fail in with seed tnria ips, a, rich fil
of white ciover, or buelk-%%lhaI, ail of which af-
lord mucli honey; but gardens, woody or lieath
counitries, abounding in wvild flu"wers, afford lte
most lasting pasturag-e, where bcs ibrive besî,
on wvhatever plan they are kepl.

In genieral, hives are made of wood or straw,
arid vary in tdhape andt size accoriltig te, fancy;.
but wve prefer bar-h ivcs made cf straw, such as
were ini use amongst the ancient Grecks-.a
proof of titeir skill in the managrement of becs,
since ne ether hivc cari be se readily inspected
hy the removal of lte cembs.

The commnon stra-h-ives %vith but litile tiroii-
hie, wvil1 make vcry goot bar-hiycs, ivhich are
irideed more easily maýnaged t Iani lhosc ir corn-
mon utse. Thte feilowing is the substàýinue of a
notice of thc Greek hive, ini the Gardcncr's
C'hronidle for 1845. The best hives arc made of
straw, vh ich is the most suitable malerial, and
resists the heal and cold better than wvood ; anci
accordin- to Bevan, who has paid much. atlen-
tien le this hive, il shoulit be of a round form)

thirleen and n quarter iuches in diamoter at 11>1,
andt~1ru gradualiy downwatds tc lwelvu nd
a haifîincites. Titis admits of eiglit bare, %vhiuiî
shotilit bu unte onue-oi-,ithl of an ittch broad, ani
liaif an inchi ini depîli. 'l'lie baors of wo arc plitced
paraili, ncrtli and south, cn lthe top cf the Jute,
on whicli there is a Nvootien iîoop, itavi'ig a rah-
but te rereivu lhem. A sînail piece of freshi conýi
otiglil te bu fixeit on twc or three cf thec eîtire
bars, as dccoy cumibs; oihierwit3 Ilie bues nia%
depart from liseir commun rule, by Xitglur
cotîtbs lte reverse0 way. vili lite- assibtatice. (J
a lighlte.d cat.tie Ihuse pieces uf cornb ila) bu
madetle tick readiiy tlte bars. Tlitisof cuurâe
is ouly tcquirod ai lirst vrill a netv Iive, wtyiict
shu.uld bu covered withi a lit of straw, fîtted ciosu
10 ils sides, ani there onghbt to bcuan exterior
banud or lwo on the top, fcr the lidtu rosi upou,
te give the wvhoic a more finishiet appearauce,
The prciqe wvidtli between the bars muust bu -
tended lo, cspecialiy iii lthe centre, anud if there
is rcoin te spare, give il te tuie side oees, fu!
llîey are considerei to1 contain honey cotnbs,
whose celis are often of an unequai clupîli. No
slicis must be iii the itives as p¶ops for the
comrbs ; titey wcould prevent iheir extraction, for
thte hioney is obtairtei by rcmuoving thc bars, to
cach of which a comb is attacited. Th'le middle
of a wvarm day is the proper lime for lte opera-
lion: inteed lthai is lie besl lime te exîraet
conibs from ail sorts cf hives, tîtere being fuwNer
bees aI home, ait(] ail being busily eccupied, lhey
take Iess notice cf lthe theft. Tie bues thlai tap-
pen te bu oi tîe coirbs soon return te te itive,
and arc nul se apl bu sling as in tlie eventng.
IVe tnay remark, Ilial ladeu bues returntng to
lte hive suldom sting like thosu that issue furtiai
tîte same tiîîg is obser-,abie ýwith wasps. There
éshouit be duplicale bars tu fi lhe places ofthlobe
tliken away, anit if the lid dees net fit close Io
îiem, a shteet of sirung brown papur hait butter
bu 1,]aced .iglit ever liaem, lu prevezît the ascent
ofîhei becs -above te bars. .Any communt iiv.
near tite size specified can be casiiy mate ini
a bar-hive, by merely cutting of the top and in-
verting il. The hctncy should be laken from theça
hlivesy as well as front ail other kints, as early
as possible, in urtur 10 give the bees limne tu store
up eîtuugl for winter.-'yclopedia, of Agricul-
turc.

Lectures on the stndy of 'h einistry, and Discotir-
ses on Agriculture. By JOmi DAVY, M.D.
F.R.S. L. & E., &e. London: Longnan,
I3rown, Grecen, and Longmnans.

Tîte lcarned Doctor lias inîroduiced a series of
pap crs on "'the Atmosphere,~ c'the E t,"and
"the Oca1 Tîtese arc more inleresting le lthe
general reader. The agricultural reader wili
judge botter ofîthe wurk from tbe foiitig ex-
tract, whltii wte take from the Doclor9s third dis-
course, "On Mlanur-es and the Pi-i-ncilples of theit
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Plants and aùin.As have in common te dis-
tincltive propes'y cf reproduction, a puwer oxer-
cijetd by ineane eiuber of a bud, slip, iseed, or
ovuine the sved of one being- aialogous tu the
ovurin of the other ; whilst the bud or slip tuait-
ner of genoration are commîun lu butii, and coui-

ing a ceîmmon mode of origJîî, bu tlivy have of
growvth: as the animal groewS itl like the iiiii-
eral froin accretion froin. witloul, but bjy depo-
sîtiol ftorin within, -:0 liliewi-se ducs the plant.
Both plants and animais are nourishod by, and
nwe their growth to, foreigai malter intrioduoed,
fri wvith.out ; and both. cease tÙ, grt .v, both
wvaste%, anI ultiînately perisr, if the fuýreign mat-
ter constituting their food be %withd(rat*vn. To
ffti, %arinth, liglhî, air, atLd inoibture are in cer-

tain dtigree>s, e-suîtial to tht-jr riveilI-buin' an-d
to both, in othor de grees, these are iinju-iots.
lVhilst there are thus certain resemblatices be-
tweeîx plants and aîîimals, there arc alsu marked
and characteristic diffi.rences. The two most
rermarkable are irtimately conncted with t' a
subject under consideratien-ilie kind cf food
required by ecdi, anrd the kinds of osgans be-
longying- to each for ils reception. -A moulu,
and slîonach appear te be essentiai te the ani-
mnal, in 'ic the foud tah-eî is prepared, more
or lcesS, for di-tribution and nouisIinient. In the
plant, the prQparaton lîppears to bus external,
viz. in the soul, from w*ae-nce the nutritive tluid
is absorbed by tire delicite mots, ani by thiern
conveyed for distribution where required. As
to food, animais are depundent for thieir support
on ene another, or on vegotables. Plants, on the
cocntrary, are net so dÎepenident ; tl.ey derive
their support from lte soit and from, lte aImes-
phere: and whilst animiaIs, iii the act of sup-
1)orting tî e mspl ve,;,coivert orgaiiie into norgan-
ic mnttpr, vego,,taibles in their growth have the
opposite effect-they croate or form organie or
inorganic materiais; are, ln briof, organizers for
tho sustenita«tion ofaniimal life. Let us tace an x-
amnp!e :-.ý cin-1- "ed of Guinea corn (SorghunM
vulgare), wvgig about a quarter of agan
piatiled in an artifieial soit composed of several
eailths, and cottining a liltle phosphate of lime,
and salis of the vegetuibie and volatile aikahi, un-
der favourable cire urstances, with suificiency
cf inoisture from iain, wiil rapidly vegete gVe
risc 10 a plant many foot iii hcight, and in lass
than six months yield a rip1e head of corn, weigh-
in!r, in ils dry state, 1685 grains and contaiuing
353't grains of seed; for such I have found te be
the wei-,,bt cf a head of average size, and suci
tuie number of the seed il contained: the weighit
cf the seed alone wvas 1460 grains. What a
vast inorease is here ! And if wve examine the
pairts of the plant, ils rmots, ils stem, ils leaves,
its seed, we shall find thein composed of sub-
stances différin2 aitog-ether freinthe materiais
whioh, had, constituted the food of the plant; a
différence depending on a new combination of

e]ements,-on a chiange, in brief; frôm ineorganic
o;ompounds.

Thore is anetîter poitnt of!differcncc, a"" at very
inlcrcsting o11e, hetwccîri plants and animia ls-
the effeet 'on. the avsp c cmparingr the
beaves of the ene wvith thec lungs cf tho othier.
Animais inhale commun air, consisting of aziote
and ox)ygeni a portion ef the latter (Ilsappiv irs,
anid ils place is supplied by carboniie acid wvhich
is a conmpouuîd of carbun andi oxygen, audi whith.
is expired ; andi consequeîîtly, iii respiration. an-
imials are consumers cf carbon, anti its cousu înp-
tien is attended wviti the production of ait iinat
husaI. Vegetables, on the contrary, abs r ), or
tak-e irx carbonie acid, ani exhale oxygeYtn, by
their leaves, and, consequently, are accumula-
tors of carbon, and it mnay be, have the effect, in

kmivn _,yen, of occasioning a redutir. ),
temperatuire, or of oreating a coilinq process.
Should this be proved to be the case, il wili bu
another exarrîple of wise and most happy adiap-
tation.

1 have speken of vegetabies as organizers, or
the producers of organie compountis for te sup-
port of animal blile: taking aniothler viewv, animai3
nay, be considereti as performninng a part ns es-
sential 10 vegetable life, that of dlisorg(.anizers;
wvhat is excrenientitious fram tlîem beiugf so re-
duced as 10 have te characler rather of irnîorgan-
ic than of organie cempounis; wvhether it be
carbonie acid, wih, wvhich, îhey contaminate the
air lu respiration-thieir gaseons exeîent-or
their liquid and consisten t, deriveti froin the oth-
er exoreting organs amd passages cf the body.
These mialtera, wvhich are destructive to animnaIs,
an-d not only t, te animais that void thein but
to animais generally, w.ay be hed lo be the high-
est, kind andi mest appropiate food of plants.
And the more wve relleot on this, the more wve
are convinced of ils truth, the more wve must ad-
miro the cennection and mulual dependence.
The animal unriching the air for te use of the
plant, and the saine la the regard te the sout
offer a lesson to mari of a very instructive kind,
most beneficial wvhen carried practically int ef-
foot, mnost injurious wvheni neglected: lit the one
instance insuring fertiiity, anti, 1 may add, sal-
ubrity ;in lte other, the production of sterility
and discase.

Lut us now, for a moment, tiike a glance al
the composition of plants and animais. Both.
may be eonsidered as composed of neariy the
saine elemeuts, fewv iin number, but variously
ui.ited, s0 ns te g*kve risu te very many different
compountis. The principal constituent elements
of bnth are carbon, hydrogen, and azote, exygenl,
l;me, pctash, silion, andi phosphorus. 0f these,
carbon and silica, prepondérate in plants (silica,
indeed, strictly is confined 10 plants); azote antd
phosphorus preponderate in anilaai. In pi nuls,
a large proportion of carbon andi sihica are e\-
pended in forming the woody fibre, the frame-
work of the vegetable structure, andi the upider-
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miiis, tise resistissg cultes covering; wbilst iu anul-
scals, tise azote ani pisosphoruis are as iargeiy
is.xrîeludedl in prodcciuig he orgalls cf locomotion>,
Ise musceles and bosstes. Asîd iu eaehi instansce
wve wvitiiess tise usuai happy economy cf snature,

std isess cf mentis Io ait enîd. Plants, beisigil çed lo the soil, take frein it thiat %vlticli is ai1-
mrsst always abuindatut iii a fertile soil,-sircaz. a
susbstancse, evesi ini a ihiisi and delicate layer, ila-
p:srliiiît great powver cf resisînsce, anid far iess
i;.Iubl.' ;vls actcd on br rmii ihan Ille less coin-
Monei, <sr at Ieast ]eizs abrondant, phosphate of
limne. Assimais, on te coutrary, beiiîg able to

k inds .4uch as admit cf digestion and assimila-
tàuea, ai..d cf convers-ion, jta boute, muscle, &e(.;

in!uv.su se deissg, their siatural lastes, us-
sioublecilly inistinctiveiy direete(l.

iiaigthese genleral views, it may be .voli
te col. ier the subjeet we have entered upen
.:umnm lat iii ils (lails.

Physiologieis wh1o have dircîed thieir atten-
tion speciaily ta tise food cf animnaIs have arri ved
ilt hIe conclusion tisai, ismidst thés exîraordiulary
variety of articles capable cf sspportiug animal
Jife, tisere are three which, may be considered
as cf most importance, aud, as it were, elemen-
tnry nlisnentary substaiîccs-subs nces wliich
are found in miil-, viz., an aibuminous malter,
tise curd; an ciiy miatter, tise cream; a sacchar-
ise mialter, tise sup r cf millk. It seems le be
proved, by a wvide isîidsction cf fae.îs, that articles
contaiiig tîsese substances, or their analogues,
--uch as sîarch for sugar, muscle fer curd, any
kisid of fat for creasn, arc fit for Isle food cf asti-
mais generai11y, and tlisat ne articles are lit tisat
<lenoteensain more or lcss cf isese. Tisesesub-
:3taîsces,ý taken jîtto tihe stcntach, are cosivertedl
ii.to a pultaceoiis semi-fiuid chyme; froîrs %vlscsce
a milk-iike chyle is formne(]; and frain wisence
bloOdbyý wlichi every part cf Ile body is nour-
isised In ils couîstast circulation,.

Tise resuîis of Ilite isîquiries cf physioiogists -s
rezg-ards the food cf vezelabies, have not becît se
Nveii defisuec and satisfactory. As it'ý sap cf
pliants is a, fluid, and transparent, we are sure
lhat complete solutioni iq e.ssential as a prelimi-
nary, and titat nothsisg enters tise sposîginies (if
Isle rouis orgailie lut its struicture, 1 sCale of per-
fect solutieot oeing incompatible witis suds strue-
lire. The prisîcipie part of the sap is water; ils
il are dissoivcd carborsic acid, phosphate cf lime,
Carbonsate cf limte, carbonsate cf potasit, aud, in

1tbtucs apprehieud, aire lu Ille plant for il,,
foodi wiat, tise orgasîle subsînruces before mnis-
lioncd are te tise aimi for Ilse saine puirpose.
nuid thiese are îiot iess elemnenntay thian iliose as
nsutritive principies. The snp se impregnated,

passfromn tise rotiels by asccndisîg ves.3els to
Illemes iusîdergolig sme change iii ils lpns-
eage, Zbut a grouter chsange Ili tIse bcaves, wvisere

rcarbonie zteicl is dCconîPOsed Milder tihe inîfluence
o f liglit, oxvgLýeu evoived, and woody fibre eitîser
forirsed compiutely, or a bubbtasice forsssed about
to betone %wotody fibre, arnd lo be deposiled Liv
thse sapi iu ils desest, ilisrotgh another order cli
vessels. And as iii the asîj'ttual frame very dif-
férenît cosnpounds are se.-reted by diflcrusit

glns se, in0 lule vettbie a vast varity (if
cosnpounds are producd by an assaalogous fusse-
lion of secretion; tubes and ceis in C tie laier
corresponding t glittd-j ii the former, the iilti-
mate structure of wlsiel is aise sisnilar, the g'lands
beiug, congeries of tubes or ceils.

]?tturrshsg lu tise sap, il mnay be ashked-and il
iais isupottast qîîestiois-lowv are certain uf thu

sub-stances, whiicli 1 have menîiioiued as essoîs-
liai lu this nutritive fiuid ' dissoived ini tise water
of the sap; suekI. as phosphate of lime, carbon-
alie o'f lime, siia th Ivnelvs isoluble iniwat*r?
My belief is, and it is foundfed uipon experimes
wtnchl I have inade, tîsat thieir solution is elièct-
ted by the earbortic acid in Ille sap. Lt is Neli
known lsow solib!e carbonate of lime, aitd, i
mav adci, carbonate cfimagnesia, are lu water cont-
ta;ii~ing carbonic acid ; il is quite certain il-
phosphate of lime is :siso soluble inii e sFaine.
and thiat siot iu an inconsiderabie degree ; andl
tise experimeuts whvichl 1 have inlade oui qilica Io
me are couvinicing ilat il, iikewise is *solubh, iu
xvaier impregssatd withi carbonie acid, tliougi
in a degree very much iess than phosphate of
lime.

Tak'ing this for gyrarted, a certain $isnpiicity
is imparîccl te tise thocory of the nutritive priscc&
of plants. A fiuid mediusm. %vater, holding a

gaIseois, ncid, carbonie acid, is thle mnenstrusrnl
o-f the inorganic subbtaices dlerived freon th
wiehi tise plasnt res]i.ires for ils growth. 11i"compound solustions becomes cxposed inii tIs
k.avcs l Ille action of ligisi,' and te Ille evapora-
tiîîgage ucy of the wilidl Ille carbossie aciul is-
dergooes decompnsition as aready ment iotied,
cari'-i being detained for tise uise of ile plain,
ox3 .cn being exisaled. a portion of the waler
is rcsnovecdby cvapo ritiosi, and, iii csnscqiiesice,
tise soivesît poxver of Isle rnssruirni is diminisls-
ed and depositions of silica, und carbonate of
lime and ther isigrediesits lake place. Tis
view, it appears Ie me, is udtA oiily recommnd-
etd by its simplicity, but ise by a certain beau-
ty ansd cx*.ctliess of. adjuimesîicit anid ecouoiny cf
ineaus. Is il, tint verv admnirable that a -giseoiis
aci, wiîich wviîh %watcr, is in vield to ise plant,
by decoinpositiots, ils organiecemn, sel
bo tise -soiveiit and vulsicie cf ils issorgassie p.arIs?

TIse taleilted tvriter tif tisese Lectures on
Chiemi>try, &c., vousiles bis relliarks 011 illis
siibject by sioticing the fermlhinsg isîcans
derived front tue andspiee ansilitai, Ve-
grtabie, i-ineri,l or inorgaffic nsalucrs.
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Re~port of fihe Agriculture of tli e Coiy of Lan-
caisier, witlt observations oit thte means of is iiit-
provemnent ; beintg a practical detail oJ' the pecu-
tiaritics of t/te couilty, and ihleir udlvmntofgcs Or
disadvanlages ilidy considercd. 13y î,.ax
1'ovi~vlWI,L> Xiwick. Londun: Grooaînbr-ide'
& S0Iuîý.
IVe have gyrcat, pleasur.- in draiving t1ieattenl-

tion of our readars t0 this wvork. ir. RBOthwell
has for many ),cars 'becsu a supporter and con-
iributor bo ins joui nul ; ani alihougli %ve have
iiot tuie plensure of lîk personai a.cquaittitce,
hie is weii knaown 10 us as one of the bust prac-
tieai a.-riculturisis in tlîk part of Ille kingdom.
This %viii bu at once apparent 10 aill who Z>have
tlie adivanitage of rcadirg lsis b-,ok. 1'ractical
u:.iiity is staînpeil upon every page of it, whiclî
colitainis his owîx views ou auy practicai Point;
tak,-, far exatmpie lais observatsa~s, -On, Iio ugh-

su ploughing aid grass for oats, the deptit af
thie furrotv uxust be two-xhtird, af thue breadilh, or
thae ivork ivili not be goo i. If iess, the furraws%,
vriU lie trio fiat ; if miore, tîhoy wiil stantd tori
ruh itues onhleir ed-ge, and there wvili be a great
luss of suod. Sainc farmiers are ini favoutr or
piosigling only four iinelis deep. as by titis, a

igaer iiiiinber of rows of coru vili bo grawu in
'a z«ivcît breadti: tisit witit deep plou-giing, and
of course, broader furrows;. 1 shiould uevcr, iu
any case, rec:omnrnnd less thant six inchses, but,
ofi the two, shouhi pre fer ciglît inlcites deep. lIn
.Itis case, the furroiws %would bot~ welve incites
broail, and of cor ihavc oniy liaif lthe number
of raws ai corn uprin a riaize, as hoe wha plonghs
oily four juches deep. Old lea plouglired Four
ncses doelp, cannt pro-luce mnchi basýýe iotn!d ini

aar~iu nîd -%vital iliere .- is, ili of gytass moots,
and requires doauble the lime for hiarrowving und

Iourhîg la itat piauglîcil eighit incites ~ieep
Tiie deper riid Ica is ploughedt, and Ille casier
it is harrowed, the brtter lis(* seed will be covor-
eti, anti a luss quantity wvill iiisver; lucere is
aiso Iess risk of tlle girnb and of drought, atidi
mot-re louse iuid for lte crop tri grov i. Il is
tiot the griîmttesî nlumber of rows oî coru ini a fild
whiii protnes liie best crop, but wvhere the
plants arc must vitzoroîîs, and ciearest froin tie
-riss or weeds. To lrtigu deep, in aid Ica, is
qutte as easy for te horsUs as sitaiiow piough-
lilg, bocausu tueù plugiîshare gous buloiv the
-ras roots lu lte feruxt'r c Vi.Te best crap
of drilied wlheat I ever saw, wvas driilcd at twcive
iluches.

lus piuuging oid Ica, in tlie autuin, iuîîended
for potaLtacs or' îurnips lite- faiiowîng- season. the
coiinîînu practice of piaughing as; shaliew as pos-
sible is quitc rigî1t ; but il] titis a sIsolîda
cive Ile land atiter iuti:t vcrv cieep, bc-

i(ire Ilie wincr sets iu, tuiess 1 înitetnled lou juive
the land itili îlie spaile, and put the turf bulow.

Mien.t lte ridges are îcrv high, and liiroad, in
aid Ica, atxd a crap of oats i intetded to bc taken,

the best 'way is Io plougli it juto hialf ridgces. as
il is impossible Io luise tlle riditres snfc'îvby
the cuiumon inethoti of ploughing crowni andi loi-

row~. Thiisis coiman iii iSvaîýlanid u)on stiffsW.Is.
ThIQ land is casier 10 Illuh.te '%vatîr vax -fzeî
butter off the land, and lis(e crop ivili be butter.
lu1 piaugliiun the land ou titis plant, Ilie piouzli-
ilin takes is- first furraov oit caeh side the ig
to the fulil deptli, and eighîeui incises frani tîhc.:
Side of the aid I*urrows or reins. Thoy willil Uus
fali over tu the side of the old fut rowz-, but niot
mb to m.

MIr. Smith, ofDanston, recoinîniends ai
land Ia bc cultivaled fiat wviliout open furrows;
or %vilt as fuiv as possible, whieu il is toogl
drained. But if lie had farnied a stif Clay soiu
inLacshr for twcnty years, and paid il relit
for il, Il(e 'vould note 1 ain salisficd, hiave done
s0, howevcr %Veil lise land had been drainu&i. 1
have drained clay land quuite as weiI as evé!r lie
did, but stili il %vould flot bc cultivated on the
flat. L 1ay do ou lt soius anywlîere, a iid ai-
suou nheav'y nes, perlbaps, in th dceasterit. couillies
of Enz andi andi Sec-tiaî,d, and ailso in Illte sonth.
afiLsnglauid,, whore fur less rait fails, titan ini the
western coutries.

2ind.-Falowin!,. Ail suitable land intended
for potatoos, turnips, beet, cabbage, beans or
P Ml stimuler fdilo\v, shotild have a cleans dep
plingl-hnn after liarvcst: and left iii rid-es ail
iil er.

li Ille Spiriug, lot the ridgesc be weil ihatrowed,
aud plouglîcd down. by aniother ean deep
ploughing, takiner care thalt he ploughinan. nov-
or lakes a furraw so %vide, but that every incli of
soil be mmr;cdl ovcr Io one uniformi depih. After
Ibis, witlh care ucvcr Io go upon the .land wlhci
out of coudition as ta mioisture, uio more plotigi-
ing wvIl bu required mn preparing lie land fur the
crrip, if a propt>r use bc imade of the cultivator,tuec rolicr, . nd the hiarrow.

For a plain surnîïruer failotv, another plougbliing
or two will be iicccssary. Oune clean deep
ploughing in dry wealîher is Worth three bad nues
ni auy wecather. lu ail cases of fa-llowving,1wiîhout. thc oye of lle mlaster, an unprincipled
or careiess plougliman wiii pay more attention
to wilat is callot1 "blaclcing" the lande thau do-
ils- the work weii, and 'vili appear Io have done
a good day's work %v'hcui it is not liaif doue ; and
I arn sorry la say thiat too many farmners pay
mnore attention Ia the Il biaeking 'I systern, ha
1.0 real tttilîty.

Alid aiso bis rcînarks"I On Stali Feedliin, or
*Soliug," -as il is calied in. the northeriu z0uizre-s,
frorn whichi We Make the followving ex<traet:

Stail feeders say, tIate stock kept în the stali,
%vil], feed fasier, and luilic botter, ibian ivlîcit a
pasitirc ; titis -wili depend upon. circutum.tcc.s
lu hot, or col i and rai irralhc'r, titis i-; truc ; bit
i n mld, temperciate weaihcr, it is 7iol truc, if othier

circnnlistautces zire the saie. And herte again,
tlie siail féeeders, or rallier 1 should say, tiîcorisle
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dIo not state tiîings fairly. If a cow% bc kcept on
t:Iover iii the stal a week, and then on pasture
a wveek, to try lte difference in lier produce, sie
ouglit ta pasture in clover, and tiot on a piece of
Pour pasture; alid, in this case, the expurjim ent
'vould inul be fatir, except ihue icuther -was Ile
tam'e in bollh cases. For (-atie la runl out of
dujors in tlie itinte-r scson) is fully, to say the least
tif itp if the iand be dlay, dlay ioam, or a blaek

oI.if ihie pasture bu dry and sandy, there
(Uan be no barm ini the cattîle goin- oui a littie
i the micdie of Iliteday. .Cattle turned ilpon

s. roî'g land in ilite winter, la cf io use to themn,
and t. c'y do injury Io it for the succeediing surn-
t'ler.

B3, f iiing stock in summer, a far reatr licap
of ni'îture- is nacle in Ille course of bue year.
Thtis is considered by solers ta lie orte of their
greai ;-uns ini argument, aud yet il is the wea--
es t, or o ne of ihe weakest argumnents they ruake
use cf. Il la quite truc, afar greater quantity of
mnanu re, is made by soilin!.! stock, Iian by pastur-

ilg i; but then, nore is requircd. If tite pro-
d,--Ce bu carted off a field to the farm yard, ilite
ruanure made frorn iliat produce, logeiher wil
lle urine, muat be carted on to ihiat field aganor lte field miust be poorer than il -was. If cal-
ticj pastlure flite produce Io a field, both te dung
«aId unearc Ieft upon il, and te field remains
in Ilie same stale of fertility, or poverty, iii -vhich
il -vas before the pasturing commnenced, uniess
tuie l-nd bu natura'!y vcry badt soi]. Land whichi

la dcp rclisou xii iprove lu ricliness by
pasturing, but -will never do so by inowing or
piougbhing, except ihie produce bc returncd te, it
ini the shape of niaiture, suiid and ]iquid. If a
sitali feeder purchasc a greal quantity of proven-
der for his stock, hie %vill cnrich his farmn more
if ail the manure and urine be appiied ta il, titan
if pastureci and nu provender given. 1 te cal-
île, But in inaking a comparison, this w-ould
be unfair, except mnanure wvas purcbased te put
upoît the iaud paslured. Il la said, Iiat manture
and urine dropped upon the land by catlle pas-
turing, do 11111e good: Ibis is flot truc. lVhy do
iandowners tie their tenants Ie have a certain
portion of Iieir farnis in pasture? IVhy, from
the -%l] known faci that pastiringý- land ducs tînt

imovrishi it. To mariage pasture land in thxe
beat stvyle, it shouid first bc put ln good condition,
and made dry; it thon requiresa little carcecvery
year, in puill lip any iweeds which may grcxw in
il, and kepl tlle droppiligs propcrly sprend. If
a farier bc too car<cess or too indolent to (Io ibis
lie ~çudbc comnpdetely unfit for a stail feedler.
lie \vcîuld niakze sa«d -,vork in lit ç3-siom, for lie
~vouic1 Nvase his cattie food, thctir (Ilug and
uirinie,.-and, coiiseqieriily, tuie lanîd and ]dmiseif
%vouid soon bo brouglit Io pnverly.

A careless or indolent mi rsiltl tiver bc n,
sllfreier. It xnay bho as , vliy zire thocra so

muauy poor pastures in this c'ountry? liccause

thyire muade so by plotighing and mini,
beflîre titey are laid down lu pasture.

Mr. Lawrence, a greal writer ont agriculture,
in advoeaiing titis systut, and iii mbtuglt
argumient thlat paslururig dioes not innpoviàrsih
land, and iliat mnowing dues, asks itis question.
1I' hethr there be seoine cîarmi in ilite iaoutlî

of a cov?" Nýov, if Mr. Lawrence ball bveîî
a pitrctical man, lie wuuld have known ilIti e
chatin iay el.iewlîere. Ife *would alsu hiave
knuwn ilhat it is not rnowiiîîg a field thai inak-es
il poor, but carling te produüce off the fîeid after
il la inown. If the marture macle from tlit
produce bc sprend, upoi flhc field againi, then dici
field is in te samu state cf ferîiiîy as befure it
,vas moVu, or as it wvouid ]lave been if il had
been pasturcd. It is quite clear that the extza
quanliiy cf manure madle by soiling is rcquired
by itielland, and of course no profit arises froîn
Ilit.

ln pasîuring fcediina- stock, îIiey are ciriven to
Ille fie](] and remain 0 tbere li fat. Tiîuy feed
titeinselves, andi leave ihieir manture anci uritie
oit lte ]and. lut ibis lucre la uitle expense. In
stali feedin," the food bas Io bc cut andu carteil
froun fthe fieldi Io the yard, and the dung carîcd
back anîd spread upon the lie!dI. Titis, iiicluingii,
te attendauce ofîthe caille in féedin- and cleanl-

Iing theni, linpaying attention l Ille lraitire anîd
urine, andin loadîig- the mnanure, &C > is a con-
siderabie expense, wbich, bas ta be paici foi,
front Ille profit of keeping more stock uponl ilie
saine land.

lit a inilking stock, flic difeérence cf expenre
is nul so grc'at between pnsturiig antisilig
as in a feeding stock; becauise in pasturiiîg a
milk stock, they bave ta be driven fîomn tuie
field te thc farm yard lw.ice every day, and
carry ilieir miik hoaine Ite dairy. ]l eillti
case. 111e expenso of labor wiii bc about liaif
tce cosl cf cartiu l te food ta the catîle.

In afecding stock, pastin-ing, thiere is no wcar
and lear cf roads lu di iviiug stock 1-wice a d-.i
Io or fromiliet fid. lit a niilk stock iherc iF,
excelit lhy are milked iit the field, and ilere is
aiways greai inconvenience iti titis.

In staili fieeding stock, there is grent .voir anti
tear of roads in cartiîg lIhe manuire ta lte field,
and ille food f'orn il,ý pîicuiarly if the weathcer
be %vct;3 an 1 lu Latncashire ive have ton utuch
of this sort cf wveaîher.

ln p'aaîuring strung Icarns, stiff clays, a-nti
Penly sols, utie wcal h1cr, great damazzge L, lunte
te lte grass by treadin!.!; butl there laîsu r
dainagec clone le titis I.id ini such .ve.tli. r, îIy
carttnig the produce In~ a green statu fromn il.
In siail feeclillig, the foodi silotticl lc bi onlît fieslb
eul ln ilie oualle twic cvciry day: ilîerefitre, tlle
horse and carl wvill htave te go twvice lupon Ile
field evcry day, Io lte place w1-liere Ilte food i.,
cul. It xwillinet do0 10 carry il le the gule3 andt
il wroulul nover dIo for a tali feueder, ececpi li
miaices, up biis mind te r-aise good crops.Lac
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Eeeds, &c., -tvould cat up the value of lighlt crops.
1 wvill suppose a gond crop of clover 10 be cartcd
homte grreon to cattie ; the weighit tvill be teu or
twVeivu tons upoit a staîu. acre: this wottld. malze
twenty or twenty-four jouruies, perhaps, tipon
every acre, -tvitlî a htorste and cart; and if the
btock suilt3d were few, lte jiurnber of journiies
%rould be grreater. It will thus be clearly seen,
dha on thI above description of land, ici wet
%veathier, thle damage by carîitig- must bubgreat.
Alincst evei*y %vriter on suulin- overlooks titis,
and' yet îhey cati write on1 the datnage doue by
pasi:turing, such, land ici %vet weatlicer. XVe are
iot yet grot to thiat perfection ici the arts as Io be
able to remove our crops [rom the fields ici bal-
locns. In a fev years, perhiaps wve shall be.
iAgriculture,"- il' is said. Ili,; onily yet in its

mnfancy."- It wvas su wviîen. I was a boy, fifty
years aga.

One adivantage of staîl fetdiis, Ilat the
caitle neyer gzet into mischief, if thiere be Pro-
pesr conveîiences at honte ici lte yards and
sialis; and tvithouît these conveniecîces, the 53'5-
cen tvill trot aiiswer. Another advantage is,
there requires fewv fonces tipoci a farm, of course
î'ne expense of keeping Ilhem ini repair is done
awvav wvili; lte land tlîov take iip applied to
better purposes;* and ltat, for a couple of yards
un eachi side of the remnoved fences, macle of
more value. But, tvill the iandowners allow the
fecîces and hiedge rov limber 10 be grubbed up?
(;ame preservicez- and stall foeding %vill nover (lé
tozeher. Whier te land i-; coinîinually uncier
the ploughi, as it niust be undler a propersystent
of staill fecing, except occasionally, whien in
Choyer, it will nevcr do ta hlave smnall fields and
'Crooked fences.

If a farmn be vcrýy lar--,e, il nccessarily follows
that somne parts of Ilile land will be a consider-
aîble distance frota the farin yard, and will, of
cours-e, increase Ille expense of carting food and
manure. A small f-.Tm-%vil have the advantage
ovcr a large orle ici ihlis respe-ct.

IJnder a compiete systeta of stail feeding, the
horse and nianual labor is very great z antd to
carry it ont 10 the bcst adIvanita-e, lle farin house
and outbuilciin-s should be canvenient aiid ex-
tensive. They shouhd. be siîuaced ici the centre
of the fiarm, vliother in a large or small one,

~rîtgond roacis from lte yalrd in evcry field or
psri of lte farrn. Whatever part fahîs short or
thus, adds ta the expense of carrying- on te sys-
coin, anti cot fur one ycar but every year.
Moere te soui ik vor, tiii, aud lle subsoil very

bacl, or wvhere te suIrface of Ille land is very
hilly, stali feeding. w-, a gencral system, never
cali or tviîl pay lte excuse.

Two very Trcat adlvantagcs oi stail fecciing
lire lle [iîîdii,* of more labor for lte Nvorkinig
classes, niuj r.. sing more foocd for mnan [rom lte
suo extetît of land. Thcse arc two vor, geat
anti impartanit considerations. Every farmer,
before lie commences the systcîn, inust consi-

der his circuilmstances-the soil lie lias to work
upon-the state il is in-the climate ho has ta
contetd. with-lhe prejudico of lus landiord. as
to plouglîing up the old grass-and the nluxber
of tgane 10 be kept. I have no doubt, but as
lte population increcases, stal feeding will, and
miust buextecîded. But before iLeaiibe exletid-
cd very utucit ta lte advantage of farmers,
Ilhere inust be a reforniation in ladwnrl
opinions on mnany points; a reformation ici the
habits of farmiers, ini titeir getterai intelligence;
and a complote reformation in farmns and farm
baildin-S.

Staîl feeding- requtires lte constant attention
of the master. Att attentive, hiumane. , oodl
ternpered servant, îvho lias lte care of ceîlle, in
any case is invaluable; but more l)articularly
so ici stahi feeding, as te catlle are thèn aiways
uît:ier his care. Great iossrmay arise fromugiving
100 munch food at once, or froin negleet in giv-
ictg il ici proper lime. A hasty tempered mnan
sitould neyer be intrusted -,vh*h the management
of catlle.

It Nvi Il ho seen, thiat -wecghiicg the advantages
and disadvantages of thie systeta, is a very diffi-
cuit task, if -%e desice Io corne 10 a correct con-
clusion. I shall Iherefore conclude by giving
my general opinion, heaving each one to calcu-
latc the odds for liiself.

O1t sutaîl farins oi fram twa ta îwenty-five or
îiîirty statue acres, 1 have no doubt of ils advan-
lte, if the land be oi fair quality, and îlot hiily;
iikewise dry, or can be made so. Upon a mid-
(lIe sized f-arm, if the land ho <rood and dry,
lies cacivenient ta the farni builâings, flot too
h1illy, and the stock kept, a mnilking one, 1 should
say lte dvantages wvere in favourof stali feed-
ing. If te suil wvas a stiff clay, or very ltiliy,
or the flirt very large, or iay very incanvenient
1 sitouid nat recomntd staîl feeding cattie at
ail, anti partieiariy if a feeding stock, lu every
case, 1 shouhd rccommend work horses to be fed
iti the stall. To conclude, I would recommend
no farmner, %vhctlier his farci bu great or srnall,
ta adopt staîl feeding, except he be inclustriaus
and prcservitg, liai ing a full determnaîian and
lte power to do full justice ta lte land aîîd iho
stock.

UEr-REDITA'RY TENDENCY TO DISEASE.
AND TUIE ]REPRODUCTION OF MALFOR-
MATiON IN TIIE PIROGENY 0F BREED-
ING ANIALS.

BY MR J. bl'GILLAvRAY, V. S.J% HUNTLY.
I have long been of opinioni, tal, ici the

brcigof young Iorses, farmers ana ailiers
pay too hittie attentiaot ta lte physîcal qualifica-
tiotns aud generai conformations of lte animiais
îiîey employ as parents. It isani ad, aime, and
well-]knowni saying, ltai Ilhike prodîtees like ;"
and it rcqllires otîiy a careful observation of facis
la bu convinced af the corrcîness ùt this laconie
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niaxitn. Prom circuilstances thiat have forced
themnselves on my notice for soîne lime back I
have been, i(d to pay particular artenlion teth
above branchl cf or rural ecoîîuiny. Yi'ce cir-
cumnstances te whichi 1 iore imcediately refer
cenisisi iii uprighitness of pastern occuîiîîgi in
foals, in coîiscqueîîce of wilîih they %wallz toc
nuit iontie toeor fr-onitpar-t f thitoof. Tiese
parts are in the youilgiiiitals ex.,trenîiely soit-
they are 50011 wVerti oi-thle toc beconies too
short; as a malter of course, this incrtases flic
evii; the feot is thus placed ini a failse position,
as regards tlie iimb and the animnal. Mie cure-
net bone is pusiîcd ute, Ille upper part of te
heoof, whlich then projeets over Ille Iowver part or
10e ; and very SOOli Ille litile animal is fairly
knuddl,dfrvard, and can neithier stand nor waik
but -,vith e.-treiie dificulîy. A pec-iliarnieiliod
cf shioein- becomes nccessary, so, as to bring lte
foot agaim te its preper position, and save
the beast fromn utter uselessness,.

It being a fact that lte evils aliuded te have
appeared amomgt te proýgenyo aacertain stallion
and likewise a variety cf mares, ieaves
littie ron te doubt but ihiat te fý-lioil is
the cause; and w'e are cf opinion that Ille
cause is hiereditary, and may be transinitted,
frem sire to, son. Indeed, it, is niatural te suppose
that, if £4the good qialities of the animais
are communicable te, thieir ofispring se are btid."-
Itisthle properstudyand application cf these pria-
pies that constitutes the grand secret of improvier
lte different breeds cf animnais. And 1101 cnly
may naturai defeets be communic'ated frem oee
generation te amother gene ration, but defermities
Ilte resuit of accidents are aiqo, communicable.
li the endeavour te investi(gate te above sub-

jeet abundant evidence has been found te %var-
rant this conclusion.

A stailion named i'Doninie "Samson,' who,
liad run -very successftil]y in tliis conîiry, but
,vas fired in boîli hocks for eurbs, wvas purcliased
by tlhe E ast Iiodia Companiy, and senit eut as a
cevering staliion te thr% stud aI ]3uxar, -tyhere,
for five' years. lie had mauch about 40 foals
annually ; they -%vere g,,ezierally afieete(l wiith
spasins or curbs, se mitch se, that oniy eue of biis
stock passed imte the cttvairy ; and, conscquenîly,
lie ~vsdiscarded frem tue Company*s stud."e

A Mqajor 1-lunter aise, records thiat lie kneiv a
staliion that ]tad encysted tumeurs at the point.
eof his elbows, and mcst of bis stock were affected
in the same inanner.

cc An Irish stallien, mtamed 1 i\tsè-i, liad
very bad fore-legs, and none cf lus stock wec
strong in, te fore exrmtc..-

An accidentai naturai defeet is oftcn propaga-
ted frei parents te thciroffbpring zand continuies
thus a peculiar breed. Mr Maine mentions a
singular breed of swinc that did net part the
lioof, but wvere what natnralisîs calîs solidun-
gular, havingfct resernbiing thefeci cf herses.
There is aise the Ancon, or etter brced of slieep,

decribed by Colconel iurapliries, in the Phiil.
Trans for 1813, parti1.Tleetepwr iid
froîn ait Aimnericani lamb, boni 'vîith legs defur-
mced ammd mmost dlispropotrioiiately short to ilie
rest cf lus body; tiie turc-legs were extreniely
crooked, wvlich, added Ie tlieir Shortîness, ren-
dered Jiif unuzable o rni or breakz fences. "ýVit',l
tlttse (]uaditifl5 il -%as deteriincd 1<> atternipt a
hreed cf titis kiîd ; andi, by c.oîfiîirnr tlie inîter-
course between iuinii andtiis future olisprnir, il

snceeand tlle Auîcoit or otter brecd is enoi
cstablisbed.

In lthe records of te transactions cf the Lini-
nean Socety ut' Lontdonî, is fouuîd an accouhîl,
by Mr Milie, cf a pregitant cal, lus oiwn
property, tue cend cf -%vhoscý tai! -,vas trodden oun
with se inuch violence as appeared te, give Ilw-
antimal intense pain, Wlien site kiltened, five
ycnng cites appeared, i)erfeet iii every offher re-
spect excepi the tatil, wvhicli wvas, in ecdi one oÇ
titernu, distorteti near the c1uti, aîî( eîiazrged mbt
a cartilaginous kîmob. lu titis case il is pr"obab1e
tiie lai e f the animali had beeti se mucli bru ised
as le stop thte circulation; the vesqels %vould. be-
coîne enlar±red at tho enîds, -aiilNature, truc to
hIe înilîcipe thiat "i like preduces likze," pîotiu-
ced kittetis %vitiu the ticformity ailuded to. Mir
lia-ie aiso mentions his hiavii'r seenl a brecd.of

tailless Cals, Ille effspriîîg, of 'Ocnc ac-cidenîýal!y
born '%vititout a laul.

The above facîs shiow te importance of pay-
in- proper attenthion Io every îhîng,- conîîlected
witii Ilie animnais iitended for brcediii±,, truore
especially Ihe m;ie. The femnail biii.-lte pro-
perty cf lteariner, with ail lier dlefecis lit! is like-
13' o bx- weii ac<iuaiiitud * nul se the staîhion ; liv'
oflen cornes from a distance, litilo cf lus historv
or character can be accuralcly aseertaiîî d, auJ!,
titerefere, lus phieial conformation ouglit Io bc
inade the subject of severe scruiuy.

Durinzg Ile season that is nio% past. 1 hanvi
required lu -el a good maîîy fluais sliod lu coti-
sequenecf Alle fàait iniitiud. ai the beg-intitI
cf titis paper. And, as the form cf ,iuoe 1 ]lave
ailoplcd is peculiar, and, s0 far as I liave bett
able lo ascertaiu, lias6 proved effectuai iii renio-

viîi tu cvi, souidnyof the readersof itis Jour-
itai have occasion for sucli an opei-atien, 1 shali1bu'
giad te furni.ýi ii with te iîecessary informa-
lien regardimg the conîstruction cf lte shc &c.,
Olt a-pp;lication.

LEGAY. lVOOLG lmis.LrJen Russeli
tok Ilte grrcatest pains te prevail luponl Lord
Lamgaie to resi2rn Ille permanuent Masterslîip of
lte Relis, and accept lthe unstabie positint of
Lord Ciamceiior. Thte Premnier paid very ii
complimenmts to the talent andi iearnimg cf Lord
Lanirdale, whe, drily requesîccl Lord 4Vhn te, de-
sist fremi fitrimg.7 iuaqinuclt as <l'se long as lie,
Lord Langdale, cujoyed the Rlls, lie cared littie
for Ilte buite.-Punch.
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MOUNTAIN STREAMS.

(An Inspiration froin Town.)
B YCILAJtLES MiACKAY.

iat liime the ferit pots forth ils rings
fVltat lime the carly titrustit sinigs,
1 love to fiy hIe murky town,
Ant read the muorlantis, bare andi browil
From g-reunýiest Ilove) of Ille gleîs
To bare.st stimmil of' te bous,
To trace the torrents wvitreî hev fiow,
Serenie or ra in.fierce or siowv
Su linger pleased i d luitt'r long,
A sulent listener tu their song.

Farewell, ye streuts. Againi 1'il sit
Oli orage, lu Nvatcl tlle slai.ý(ous flit;
To list tle buzzing- o)' the beê,
Or branches waving likze:a sea;
To hiear f-ir off the cùckoo's ilote,
Or iark's ecear carol highi afloat,
Anti finti a joy irn everysoui,
Of' air, the water, or the -roundi;
Of' fatucies ftull, tliouli fixitîg naug1-it,
Andi thitit-iiheliediess of îny thought.

Fareweil ! and in tue tecîli of care,
l'il i)realte tue buixora monitaiti air,
Feeti vision upon dykes and hues,
Titat ft'on' the lii)) top ititerfuse,
Whîite rocks. aile licheons bori <if spray,
Dark heather' tufts, anti mosses irray,
,(reen grass, blue sky, andi boulders brovrn,
th aýmber w~alers glseigdowît,

Anti eairy fiow'urs, bilue, wluîîe, atuti piîtkI-
That fringe Nvitli beauty ail the brink.

F;areweil yu streets ! Bcneatit-an arch.
Of' drooping,,, birei or féatitery larcli,
Or mounlain birch thalt o'er it bentis,
1*1l watclî some sttuanilet. as il ventds
Some brookz %vloe tie its coursec beîrays,

'Whose verdure do.,s iis iiden ways-
Verdure o)' trees and blooma o)' flowers,
AXnd music; fres5hur thian tue sIowe-r!s,
Soft drippiutg wvitere the lendrils twine ;
Aint ail its beauty shahl bc mine

Av, mine bo b.-ing. me jov andi health,
Ai euîdiess stores of metal weaih-
Weaith ever given t0 heaits that warmn,
To7 Iovelit-iess of souutti or foIn,
Atît that cati sc ln Natures face,
AX hope, a beauty, and a -race-

in LIbIle city or lthe woods,
it tlîtrou!-lîf.ires or solitudes,

Cati ]ive loîir life aI Nalorc's cal),
Despisiutg zîothing, ioving alI.

Friend,-one wvho -,vill tll yon your fauits in
prt'qlperiîy, andi assist you Nviith lus Itants anti
bîeaut ir adversity.

RECOc.NITION or VOICE I3ETWVEEN TIII EFVE AND
Ttir. LA-in.-Thie acuteness of Ille slieep's ear
surpasses ail things iii nature dit 1 kui'ow of. A
ewe wilidislinniîisi lier ownl Iambes bleat among
a iîtousand al? braying at the lime, and ma-
k-ilîg nis thousand limes louider titan Ille

ougn f psalins at a Camieronian sacrament
ithe fields wvhere thousauds are congregyated,

and that, is n joke iieithe r. Besides te distin-
guisllunenit of vuice is perfectiyreciprocal bctweein
liie vewe and te limb, wvbo, amid the deafening
SttUtl, run t0 meet onc another. Tliere are fe%?
things that ever amused me more than a sheep-
sh.eatLillLr, anti theil the sport continues the whoIe
day. We put the flock int a fold, set out ail
Ilhe iambs Io Ilhe hili, and then set out the
ewes (u tuier as they are shore.. The rmment
thiat a lamib 1mcars its dames voice it rushes frora
Ille crowd Io meut lier, but instead of findinr
the rough, weii ciad, comfortable mamma, wvhich
it iJît ail hout', or a fewv Ilours ago, it mue.ts a
poor naked sbrivellng - a most deplorabie-look-
ir creature. It wvheels about andi utterinc a
loiid trem-ulous bleat of perfect despair, flies
fro.:I tlle fri-htftil vision. The înotlier's voice
arrests hiis fliglt-it returns-flies, anti returns
agrain, generaiiy for ten or a dozen times before
the reconceiitent is fairiy mnate up.-Tlic E 1-
irick S/i elid.

PVUlI FICATION oF D wELi.iNs.-Last Ocîter
1 ajrsea It:ltor Ioîthe Buard of Ilealth-when
te plan of 1îouse visitation wvas in fuil opera-

tioni-wzith a suggestion that a cesspooi visi-
îatioîî mighît be 7ateîîdd wvitlî iuch benefat.
The connection betveen the choiera andi the
accumulation of' those impurities which daily
ou--ht to be removed ibas beexi so amnpiy demnon-
sitàletl thaït we neoed biýiitg forward no atiditional
pion)' thvr<of. 1 brg thon 10 rccommnend to the
pnbl ic tiiat, durinigihe approaching Sumamer and
Autun, particular attention be paid to the daiiy
eaitsing o)' these inost attractive sources of the

clîoicra poiqon The disinfection of these places
ail t1irougliont the densely inhabiled, metropolis
cati be efficielitly secured by the weekiy appli-
ration of chioride of lime and NvIhite washinfy.
This may be accomplished at a very trifling ex-
penise indeed, and nlow- is the timie 10 put in ac-
tive execution ail te subordinato, mens we
have ai conitnanto mitigate the suverity of cpi-
demie dies.The intrinsie nature of Choiema
il wouid bu ou o! place lu in qu'ire iniohere, but its
imineciale relation withi ail orgai dorosinýg
impuirities is contestediby none. That the princi-
pie shouid ho succes-sful, it shou Id be carried on
ilirougbout every struet, close, ]aane, and alley
sirnultaneonsly; and as it is likely il Nvili bc
some limne ere an efficient system. of' sewerage
cati be put in active practic, titis lemporary
expedient cannot, 1 ihinke ivith safety bu ne-
glIected.-The Iluilder-.
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ANID

TRANSACTIONS
0F THE

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTUHAL SOCIETY.

MýONTIREAL,.tAUGUST, 1850.

COUNTY AND OTHER AGRtICULTIJ-
RAL SOCIETIES.

There is no way by which these Societies
can produce more benefit to Agriculture thon
by offérîng and giving premiums for well
managred farins, under proper regulations.
We conceive that this would be the most
certain mode of producing improvement, not;
in a few acres of crop, while ail the rest of
the farmn was neglected, or not; in a few ani-
mais, when the stock in generai were flot
judiciously selected or weIl managed, but
the preiuis for weIl rnanaged farms would
take in the general management of the farin
including stock, crops, &c.; and this is the
best mode of encouragement to good farin-
ing in Lower Canada. WVe have seenwpre-
miums awvarded for chance crops here, where
the fariner had neglected altogether bis ýother
erops, and allowed the wveeds to grow with-
out any attempt to check or rernqve thein.
This we conceive, is a mis-application of
the funds of Agricultural Societies. WelI
mnanagyed farms once obtaining tlîeftrst prize,
ishould be excluded from entering for coin-
petition again, and ailow other parties to have
a chance of prizes. It is flot so easy to brin-
" farni into good condition certainly, but
when once in good order, it is less difficuit;
to keep it in that state, by observingr a good
systeas of rotation, and a due application of
manure, and if there was no regulation that
would prevent parties from. obtaining the
first prizes a second time, they might as ive11
prohibît any competition. Ever.y nieans
ohould be adopted to prevent Ilp-ize catching

and encourage general coînpetition. WVe
only refer to -%vel1 mnannged farms, and t0
animais once rcceiving prizes. Good cropa
require attention every timne they are pro.
duced, althoughi they many bu casier to'pro.
duce on a well managed fairi th-an on one ihat
is flot; so, but stili we sec no objection to a
fariner reteiving premiums on good crops
every y'ear if they deserve it, and if all his
fitrin is kept in good order. 1'reiniiums
should not, howvever, be given for crops to
parties obtainîng prcnxiums for wvelI rnanaged
farms, nor should the same parties be allowed
to compete for both. There is anoilher moat-
ter connected w'ith cattie shows, that appears
to be very objectionable, that is, allowing tlie
saine parties to show more than one animal in
the sarue class. Indeed to, encourage more ge-
nemil competition, it wvould be well to restvict
parties froas receiving more than one pretniuni
for any species of aniiinals,-one for horses,
-one for neat cattie--one for sheep-and
one for swine. We do not; think it is conua
cive to Agricultural iinprovement to allowv
any party to "lcatch " too many preniiums.
It is only for the credit, and flot actually for
the pounds, shillings and pence, tliat; any
fariner should be anxious to be awarded
preminins, because it is an absurdity to pay
a man for doing or avnwhat is for hi8
own advantage to dIo, and have. Agricultu-
rai Societies should be governed in ail their
proceedings, by a desire to produce the iai-
provenient ofli usbandry, whiere improve-
ment Nvas most required, and tlîis is the ouly
grounds that; would justify, granting tlîem aid
frompublic funds. To encourageii npriovemeiat
rather than pay for it to those -%vlo already
know the value and advantage of it, should lie
the object of Agricultural Societies. Weli
executed Summer fallowvs, the largest quantity
of green crops, the best pastures, the best
general state of drainage of a farm, thec best
and niost economical fciices-all these are
objects that muiglit be separately encouraged
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by a lower class of prizes than %vould be paid
for %'elI Tnaned farms. For iv'cll rnanged,
d..iiries preruinins shoiild also be oiered, but of
course competitors for iveli nîanaged farras,
could not coînpete for any of the3e separate-
ly. M~ore general com pet ition is wliat slîould
be encouraged, and tliis would be sure to,
introd uce more general irnlirovemen ts, iwhen
no parties ivouId Le awarded any premi-
unis unless the general state of the faîrm ;vas
creditable in the estimation of the judges.
Thiis would prevent the awarding of premi-
unis for merely chance crops, when the judges
would liave to, go upon thxe ground and on the
f.iini. We do flot propose to, disqualify a party
froin obtaining a premiuni for a good crop, be-
cause aýIl his crops were noV equally goofl. WVe
onl1y submait thxat a farmer should not Le
awardùed a premnium for any one crop wluile
all the othxer crops, &c., appeared to be ne-
glected and flot nianaged jdcosy li
regvulation wouId cause ev'ery farmer to eut
his weeds, at ail events, before lie could com-
pete for any crop. For any District or Pro-
vincial Exhibition where premniums would Le
awarded for samples of grain, the samples
should belong to the Society, to be sold or
distributedl by themn for seed only, on certain
conditions. By Vhs regulation, the Lest seeds
ivould Le sure Vo, be distributedl in the coun-
try, and employed as seed. Thie premniums
oll'ered in tlîis case should Le sufficient Vo amply
reward the party for giving up the samples
exhibited, and if Vhey wcre hionest samples
of larger quantities, as they slîould be, the
exhîbitors would suifer no injury, by losing
the samples at a higli price paid for them in
the shape of preiniums. In the sanie wvay
we %vould propose Vo open Distri.t. or Pr'ovin-
cial Exhibitions to adl compaitors-native
or foreign, for every description of farni
iniplements, and ùiward such premiums as
would fairly reward the owners for those im-
plemients, but in ail cases they shîould becoine
the property o? the Soc.iety, and nxighit be

placed in a nmuse uni, and given out as Prizes
by the Society at thi îext year's Exhibition.
This wvould flot Le doing any injustice to, the
nianuflîcturers o? Jînplexnents who %vould sedi
so niany nt a f'air price, for the prerniums
paid thiei, ani they wvould have the further
credit of having their names publislied as
exhibiting the Lest Implenients, whîch.wouId
be a very inaterial advantage Vo, them. A
separate class of prenîiums ighflt be oifered
to, parties exhihiting limpiemenits purchiased
and macle. use of by tlîemselves on thieir own
f'arins, whom it would not be just Vo deprive
of thcm, Lut these preniiun.s need flot Le of
large amouint. By thius opening the field o?
competition, we would obtain the Lest im-
plements of other couintries, if better than
our own, ivhicli wvouId Le a great advantage.
Ti'e duty upon articles comiîîg from a foreign
country for exhibition, might Le easy Vo
manage, by giv'ing security at thec Port o?
Entry, that Iýr any articles that mighit Le
soid in Canada the duty would Le paid.
Thxis is the course proposed Vo Le adopted in
England for forei<;n produets corning Vo the
great; london Exhibition in 1851, and we
may well follow so good an exaruple. For
any implements to, whîich premniums rnay be
awvarded and %would become the property of
the Society, we would propose that the duty
should Le remittcd, on the exibitor showing
a certificate o? being aivarded a preinium.

FThis plan would Le a riew feature in agri-
cultural exhibitions, and -%ve presume a use-
fui one. The giving o? approved imple-
ments as Prizes, we conceive, would Le
znuch a hetter plan than g'iving maoney, as
those implements would Le brought ifito

use and into notice ii other farmers. It
[au1 .io wfe the first year, Le a great

savingr o? the funds of the Societies, as they
could awiard two Prizes for every one money
premnitun actually paid, and this without
doing injustice to any party, or giving any
just cause of complaint. A fair price for
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the iniplement as a pî'einiumn to the manu-
facturer, andi the (tredit of' being aiwnrded
titis prenilini, is a fair pin~iand shouid
be licifC:tly s:îtisfiîctory. There are îuany
other r-eglationis tJiat rnigt bc uscf'ully ini-
trodured for the management of agricultural
socicties, whichi ive shahl subii t occasionahly.

AGRICULTLTRAL REPORT FOR
JULY.

Tlhe montli was exceedingly ho,ý and dry
lnp f0 the niglit of the i 3th, wvhen wve hiad a
mnost rcf'resliing rmiii îvbicl contin lied 24 hours
and produccd grreat improveinent in the crops,
particulariy root erops andi grain that was
sown Inte. «We" lid ocesionally showerc the
first féiw days of' luly, but tliey were not
Cg*encmýal, nom in sufficient quantity to soften
the soul, parclied by excessive lient arid
droughlt. 'fMie r:iin on the I 4th carne niost
sensonnbly to moisten the thirsty soil and
growingr crops, and ive hiope it may have a
beneficial influence on the crops throughiout
the country. Roi, if' fot in excess, is very
necessary to 1h11 the grainl in crops coming
into car-but long continued rain bet<'"een
thue middle of' Jrily amdi îniddle of' Angust,
niever l'ails to be injurions to nil grain èrops,
except, perhiaps, onts. IVe liave 1usd main on
St. Sxviti's day, but we do flot attach
nuuch consequence to that circumstance, ex-
ccpt that whien the wcathier changes at par-
ticulnr periods of thle year, front wet to, dry,
or from dry to, iet, it is very apt to, continue
so for soine tiînc, and ilie nmiddle of' Tuly is
one of thiese periods, and being the nuost
critical peî'iod for thic growing erops, it bias
attracted miore the attention of ngriculturists.
IWe liope, hîowever, tluat rain on St. Swi-
tlîin's day this year, ivili not bring us un-
favourable wcatlier foi' foî'ty days, as it
woultl be a niost serions evil àndeed. Wrc
do not believe tlîat the ci-op of liay is a
heavy onegenerally, particuLirly on old mea-
dows tlîat are flot î'ery fertile. Mie month

of' June Nwas vaî'm and dry, and %ve livt
îuever seen a very lîeaî'y crop of Il.y w'heli
tlîis is the -case. lIent and rnoistturý i
June ivili produce good crops of Iîny evenl
on pooî' anti oldl nieioos. The rain oni the
14thi ii increase thue leîîgtlh of' Straw thlat
m:oul(1 certaniîuy have beeni generally short,
oîîly for thuis main. 'fe lic ct lins flot g(--
iterally corne into car bef'ore thue l5th of
Juhy, except tiiot wvlii was ear!y- sownl,
and we are ahînost erîtain thait ire lind miot
the lly for some d:îys previons. W~e diti fot
at any tirne this year sec inucli of the ivlieat
fly. We sowed sone of tl*ue bearded îvhcnw,
lieretofore grown in Canada, on tlhe 2Otlî of
April, and oui the sanie day, somi- of fthe
Blaek-sea-%vleat, in the sanie field, ani
were surpriscd to fund thue formnci whieat iin
car befotre the latter, or three monthus wheat.
We'canniot say, hoîvever, whicli ivili conie
fii'st to mat urity. It is probable thiat whieat will
flot suifer this year by the fly ; so0 fàr there
is n0 appearance of' injuî'y, <uven of0 'ill
wvhen-t thiat camne int o car before the end of
June, the nuost dangerous, tiune for the ly.
rt would indced be a great adrav.ntage to, this
country if' this inseet wvould leave us, that
lias caused so, greac loss t the people. Ex-
periînents hiave been made fuis year by eaurIy
and laf e sowing thiat Nvihi show %vhetiem ive
eau venture upon earhy sowaing in futuire.
We ]lave exnmined wlieot soîvn at variausi
tinues from the 2Oth April t'O 2Oth 'May, anti
perceiî'e thuat thuere are scareehy any, lar-vS, (X
the ly ii flhe car'. The e:irly sown ohd Cai-
nadian wlieat is deeidedly the best and fullest
grain up f0 the present nmoment nnd is likely
to continue so. To sow clean sanules of
unnuîxed varieties of ivîea-t, îvould be very
desirable, and there is a considerabie los
ineiri'ed wvhen this is it carefully attended%
to. Whlen seeds of'wceds aime sown t ley grow
in the crop, and îî'lien inixed vamieties of
grains are sown, thîey dIo not nmatur'e properhy
together, anti never nilze a good saniple.
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W'iîat, Slould ho clut before it is pcrftýctly
r l thoere ivili be a î'iAz. of IosilngSoile

of it bufere it is Iloused. In land fiît, is
îý,iai>orly prepared for a %vliat crop, thore
51l011ld not bc înuch grass or wcoeds produced
ivithl it, and i n tînît case, %vlou the crop la

CICQIl, uIl best %vay to mnantige it îvlîeîî eut)
is to binil it up in sinall shoeaves, and stouk it
in thec field, phieing ton or tiwolvo slîoaves
etanding togoether and eovering these iic
u'vo sheaves on the top '.hey may rernaîn
in thoese stooks, until fit ho house or stack.
Mien thie crop is not dlean, and is rnixed
withi grass and îveeds, there, is no butter ivay
to mianage it thian thoe Czinadian plan, of alloîv-
inc it to wither and dry before it is gatheî'ed.
Thiis is certainly a slovenly plan of' niianagtIiî
ient and otiier grain, and a very objection-

nble one in a wiet or changeable bariivest, but
Ivhiere tlic crop is flot frec frori wvepds, there
is no butter way of drying botli grain and
weeds, and it is thie least expensive i'ay of
nnnaging crops thiat are flot vevyv beavy.
For a gid dlean crop of wvlîeat, barley, or
oits, there is, lîowever, no better and saf'er
niode of management, tlîin, the E nglisli mode,
(,f gauhering and binding, as it is cut down,

andmningr it Up into Stooks in the field. In

Ireland, and frequcntly ia I3ritain, Nvlîen tlie
hairvest is niot dry and fine, they staelk the
wlieat when eut and bound, into saah staeks,
pIaîcing thoe first shocavos nearly standing to
snve tlue grain frora thie grounid, and thoen
ma-iking the stacks flue %idi1î of flic ngth of
two sheaives meeting inthle centre. Thiey are
generally made by mn standing on the
garound, and placing the siienve-. round îvitlu
dlie grain inwarù until sufficientiy hiiglu to
bring thue stack to a point, and it is then
Covered by fix.ing twvo or thîee ý;be.uves with
hIe cars doîvnwards as a cap to the stack,
ind tiod thiere with a rope of hay Or straw.
Die grain is preserved in thiese stacâs, and
%vill dry and season very soon for thoi, barn
or staekz yard. 0f course, these stacks should

îîot bo left toc, long inth flifeld, but sliould
bu carted as soon as the wlhvat Li ýeasoncd
a1n)i dr-Y. In the oldl couuitî'y, we' ahvays
secured oui' wheat in thiis wvay, and flound it
to ansiver %vol-l ini the chang-eable climîate of
the Britflsh li.

Caniadian fariners suppose that allovin g
flic grain to romlain upon the ground for
sonie tirie ufter it ia eut, iinproves it, and
niales it casier to thrash. No doubt of tlîis,
and iii dry sea-sons, there is no objection to,
thieir plain ; but wlien flic season is change-
'îble, and in anly case tuait; the ci-op is dlean,
and hoeavy, wce think the better way would
be to bind up the cropin small. aluavos, whien
eut, and stook or stack it îînmediaitoly. li-
deed, wvhîon mnade propcî'ly la silal stacks,
by persons whlo knoiv hxow to make them,
there is no way by whlich wvIcait cani bo but-
ter seasoned and preserved. lIn case of hîigh
wvind anid ramn, a field o? îvlicaît iii stooks, 18
apt to be very inuchu injured, and somnetintes
the shîcaves îîever get properly dry untit
opencd out. Wu submit t1iise suggestions
for the consideraition of the l'armer. Snaill
staicks mnust be caîrerully and neatly made by
porsons who uiîdersztand doing tluis woî'k, and

if flîoy aire, theue is no doubt but the whîleat
will dry and scason. W~e k-now thiat in dry
seasons, botu bairley and oats are frcquently
niowa down, anid left upon tlie ground until
dried, and thon gYauhered axîd cairted likze lîay.
W0 dIo not objeet to this plan under certain
circuntistanees, as a. gî'ent s-aviiig of habour,
but it la cert:îinly a dangerous plan, shiould
baid weather corne iipon it ia this state.
WThen the crop la puer and thin it may ait-
sweî', but we should not have poor and thuin
crops. None excejut average crops are
wvoîfl thec labour, und, we would dIo mueh
botter to alIoiv the land to, rest, or surnmer
fifflow it, than to sow land flot fit ho produce
an averaige ci-op. Now would be a good,
time Io soîv seed for plouzhing lu, as gr'een
manure. Wlere thlere is sommaer fallow it
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nigè-lt bc sown nowv, with rape Seed, withi
buckc-wlieat, or wvit1 whîite mustard, (flot
the black), nnd before the end of' October,
thiere ilit bc a considerable crop to plotigh
in ; severe frost miglit certainly hurt any of
these crops, but perhaps tlîey nxigit Le
ploughied in Lefore there wvould be any fîost
that wvould hurt. At ail events, the price of
the secd would flot Le much, and although
frost mnight do some inj ury, thxe laud would
Le, sure to be improvedi by a youing crop of
any of these species ploughied in before the
wvinter. The seed s'hould Le soivn thxick so
as to liave the -round iveil eovered wvit1 the
young plants to plougli in as manure. It is
greatly te be regrettedl thiat wlien our lands
mighit in the summer season Le producingr
something for tlîeir oivin improvement we do
flot assist themn te do this. A crop tixat
would Le sown xxoiv as wve propose, would
attraet a gî'eat part of the nutrimeiit neces-
sary for its growvth froin the atmoispliere, anxd
thus we would take frein the atrnospherc a
portion of manure te improve our lands.
Rape, buek-wheat, and wvhite rnustarq,, are
plants thiat grov iipidly, arc soft, and lhave
a considerable quantity o? leaves, and, con-
sequently draw a great part o? their nutri-
ment fromn tie surrounding atniosphiere. By.
adopting this plan, we arrest, as it wvere, the
fertilizing qualities suspended ia flic atnîos-
phere and bring thiem in our soil, to produce
future crops. This is flot theory but a cer-
tain fact. Any plants of large Icaves and
rapid grovth, will aiiway draiv tlheir chief
nutrimeat fromn the atrnosphiere, and from
heat and moisture. Land-, are capable o?
great imprevement by simply draining themn
sufficientiy, plougbing themn properly, and
keeping a good proportion of every farni ini
good pasture and rneadowv. It is, lxowever,
contrary to ail good fax i.iing te support the
cattie and shcep on the straw, instead of put-
ting the straîv inito manure for the land.
Exeept on farms that liave the hay produced

upon tiîem sent to maîrlet, we bclieve tiuît

most farmns mighit produce suffilient mariure
to keep theni in goud fertility, provided. a vo-
tation of' crops waxs observcd, and a due pro.
portion of the land c;ý1tivaited for green crop%
or sumînciir fallow every year. ljjIilss tiiere
is sometiîing like a regular. Systeni of agri-
culture observcd, it wouid be absurd to ex-
peut good or profitable crops. lIowv is it at
present-thie straw is nearly all enten hy thie
cattie-the manure is consequentiy in vcry
sînail quantity, aînd that not applied inth
Mnost judicious inanner-the grain is soid or
consumcdi by the farniiy, and hiv tiien, we
would ask-, is tie fertility of the soil to, bc
kcept up ? No soil eau be xnaint-aineil goodl
if always producing, and receiving notuing
in return. IVe have been toid that in some
parts of tlic country the wvheat iplant Iiis
been iijured by the wircîvorm and slugs.
The wii'eworni is a Most destructive insect
to the roots of any grain crop tliat it attatks
lîrre, as weIl as in the Britishî Isles. Heavy
rolling, or the application of soda ash ait
thec rate of 100 lbs. to the acre, is found to
Le the Lest remedies. We do flot; lnow to
ivliat extent this injury lias been inflîeted.
We liave also heard cornplaints of crops of
wheat standingy very thin, and tixis wve sup-
pose to arise frorn the sol flot being iii a
very fit state wien soîvn. In niany cases it
wvas too wet, and in othier, tlie seed beiiug
sown late, and in very dry weather, mueh of
the seed did flot gyrowv.

The rains wve bail froin the 144hl Io the 92O1h
bas injured any haiy ihiat wvas ent and in the
field, but the hay Iîarvcst i flot gerierally
commenced before the 22nid. We dûo ot be-
lieve thaï, the ramn was iiijiirious to arxy other
crop, but on the contrary, it was beneficial te
ail crops ani to pastures. There is a good
siîpply of biutcher's meat this ycar, ami prices
moderate. The butter mnarket is also %vehi szup-
plied, andi prices flot higli. Oats brings a faiy
pî'ice, 2s. the minot, and peas. froui Ss. to 3s. 6d.
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At the presett Momlent wvth, w~e hope,
vcry litile injury done to, the wvheat ci-op by tho
lly, there is every proipeîct that the crops wviil ho
a fair liveragre in proportion as skill and indus-
try have been employed in their cultivation
and management. We cannot exrect that
vrops wiIl ho very heavy, and good, if the
fariner lias flot donc ail that %vas possible for
huim to (do to, make thîem so. Land, hoivever
gond, and seasons, hiovever favourahie,, %vill
not îroduce good crops, if the lands are flot
properIy cultivated for them. It is the farmrer's
duly to, (I0 ail that lie can to ho prepared for
ali coritin2encies for favourable as xvell as
uneavourable seasons. It is by the exorcise of
sk-ill and indtisry that good crops may ho
raised, even in stasons ilmat are not the înost
favourable for thern, and this is one of the
inatiy advantages of skiii and industry.

25th July, 1850.

In the July numiber of the Agricultural
Journal we submnitted several questions in
reference to the state of Agriculture in

i owver Canada, in thîe hope they inighit be
answered by parties taking an intorest in
the subject. We shiail mnake a commience-
ment by replyirig to, a few of these questions
according to, our view of the subject. We
believe tîmat the true state of' Agriculture
will be botter ascertained by answers to,
these questions, than by any general opinions
thiat niighit Le offered by parties, however-,
nrell qualified they might; be on the subjeet.
13y answvering thme questions correctly, a just
conclusion miay become to, as to, state of' our
agriculture, arnd the ia3provemnents thiat are
nee(ýssary to be introdueed ivilI be perftetly
nianifest. This, we coneive, -would Le a
bettter mode of' proceeding than to act upon
iny general opinions thut inight be offered.
If wle eaun sec clearly tbe system of husban-
dry tlî'it is generally practised, tiiere cain Le
no diffieulty o? understanding Uts defects, and

the neesiil'y inmprovemients to bc introduced
to reînedy these def'ects.

Thîe first, and four followiiîg questions, we
cannot; reply to wvitli any pretensions to accu-
racy, and, will Icave thoîni to otîmer parties to
answer.

TIlie Gtli as to the state of drainage gener-
ally, we can reply, that we have noyer seen a
farni drained in Canadla, to, corne up to our

ide o?-îtiasnesy. Even as regards

open drains, they are not gonerally -well,
formied or stîfriciently deep to carry away the
wvater wviili the neeessary rapidity froni the
lesser drains, and this is a matter of great
consequence that the, wnter should diseharge
rapidly fromn the lands. The, country is
generaliy level; and unless tlie miain drains
are considerably lower or de4éper thian the
lesser drains, flue discharge o? water ivili Le
too, slow from the lands, and hience they
becomne satuu'ated with. nioisture until dried
up by the suni, and it is from tîuis cause that
the soil becomnes balkedl and hard. We feel
persuaded tîxat imnprovoment in draining so
as to mrake it sufficient to, dry tlie lanud, wvould
double their annwal produco. Lands insufli-
ciently drained, cannot Le cultivated properly,
or to advalitage, for any crop. Drainage la
more necessary here than in England. We
knowv somne parties entertain a different opini-
ion, because there is so mucli hieat and drouglit
in Satmmer luere, it is, however, a groat; mistake
to, suppose that the stagnant water remaining
in the soul would. Le beneficial to the crops in
dry and warmn Surrnmers. Any fi -ner mnay
Le convineed o? this by oxamining the crops
upon thue insufficiently drained parts o? his
lands, and comparing thiem withi the iveli
drained parts in the dryost Summiers ive have.
The latter wvill have a good crop, w~hile the
former will have seareely any cuop upon it.
There is another doefeet ini our' drainage, that
ia general thie drains are eut perpendicularly
and the earth. takien out is lueaped upon thue
bank o? the drain. Ronce the parts of the

AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL. 245
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laînds nearcst the drains are iueh, theligît
instcad, ofr being tlue lowe-st, as tley always
siîouid biu. Thie drains froni not bciuîg pro-
periy s1oped are continualiy fifling in froin
the effeets of rain and frost, and lience in thue
Spring-, whcen the netion of tlie drains is
rnost requîrcd, they niay be îîearly tiscess
from the carth of' tiue sides f:îllitig into tljinii.
'hie Iflui banks or inouflds forîîîud uipon thie
edges of' the drains are undernlined by tie
wvatcr in Uts passage to the drains, and cause
the soil to close in nt the bottorn of' thie drains
or tow~asteinafron the sides. Al d raitns should
be very niuceh sloped, and alasin pro)ot'-
tion to their de.pth, allowing that for every
foot in 'depth, they should be two in wvîdth
at the top, and any drain under four l'et
depp, requircsto be ozîîy thie width of a shovel
at thie bottom. Wliea -a large quantity of'
water lias to be diselharged, and thie drains
are large and devp, tie bottoni may be widor;
bat in vcry fewv cases dous it requiî'e tlîat
thie bottom sliould bc over froni 12 to 18
loches ivide. A weli sloped drain takjes_
away the water butter thoan one thiat bias ilie
sides ncarly pcrper.dicular. Every partiele
of earth taken out of drains in ma.-king or

sloping may be applicd to u.3eful put poses as
compost, for filling up lowv placs, and as
dresbing on soils of diffrreit qualities, ichel
latter application miit bc butter than mnan-
ure for it. it ivould bc a great iniprovenient
to remove ail tiie banks of drains, and would
pay ivell for tuie trouble, In ail crass drains
in far-ms it wvould be well to siope the drains
so that thie ploughrl righit pass over tlei,
ualess 'vliere water wvas constantly rwînin.
Made in thnt, wvay it would bc easy to keep
themn in good order by a sim)ple ehiannel lai
the centre, kept dlean, the ividtiî of dieu shov'ul.
The grass miglit groiw upon al] the slopes
cxcept this small1 chiannul. W14ea a large
quaatity of water ivas to bc carried ofI the
drains being ivide ivould admit of' its rapid
discliarge, and subscquently the smlail clian-

nul ini die contre wvou!dl bu sufficient, and no
othuer part would bu waste. Thie first expea.-
diture ini constructîng drains propt21rly, iîuigit,
exeeed Ille cost Jf xnaking drainis l it
u1su'A inannur, but itis extra expease %vould
bc ainply rcpaid, by the savin, of expense
ii) keepin g dhe drains in order sub.sequt.
Iy. The batiks, of drains, as geîterally
mnade at )>resî±nt, are mnueli hiighuer thian thue
lands adjoiingi instead of buing lowur, -,s
tliey --liould bu. Tiiere are ntany sall riv-
ers and water courses thiat ivould requiro
to liave obstructions remioved, Iliat (lani the
water and cause great injury to, the landi
tlirough wlîiilî tliey ass. 'ýVe liua'e seen niîany
of thlese whureza îrifling( expenditure woutdl
remiove flhe obztructioas. but as several parties
would deiive betnefit fî'om the iniprovement, i
is altogether negleeted, beca use ail parties do
ixot utiiite to exette the workz requircd to bc
dune, la Eîigland tlie Legislatture have
Mifde large loans Io landed proprietors for
drainage and otlier imiprovenients, andc are
doing. su this Session of tlle British Parlia-
inent, atnd thiese lGants are nmode! on very
favourable ternas. Thiesu boans are moadu in
a counitry wvhere thiere is a great aunounx of
capital already enaployed in Agriculture.
Sonie of' the bcst lands ia Canadla are %vaste
for want of draining. Cla, ad apriu
bar tliat reqnit'e draining, woffld produce li-i
mense crois, if drained. Cultivation and
niauti'e is aIl but )w'ated wliea emiployed oit
undrained lairtd, and w'e tire Conviaced thiete
are not 1110113 fliu'is la Canada suiliciently
drainued t1zougliout. We have beoua more
particular on this subjeet, a.s draitinig sliould
precede ail atteinpts to itaprove Our Agricul-
ture ia tlîis country.

No. 7 %vc shahl iiot answer, but leave il Io
otiier parties.

No. S, tusuzl course of cropping, and miodes
of cuhtivation anid nianui'ing for ecdi? we
mnay make sonie î'eply to, but not so fuily as
would bc necessairy.
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Vie practic most grenerai tin Low'er Canada
,,mon,,-,t Canadian l'armers is to liave the
ý-1rnî dia'ided uucarly in twvo equal divi:sions,
ald snw one tuai' one year, and thle other hialf

tlie next year, vit1hout sovn azuy.grass seeds
on thie liait' left for pasture fur one yoar. flic
inntire froin the l'arm yard is frequently put
out on a smtîhl portion of the pasture in the
înonth of Juiy, and] left iii (art loads unspread,
îîîitil the l'ill puoughing wlhen it is spread and
1Jouliîed in. We lhave often accu as mucha
nanure put ont lu this avay t pon an arpent
or twvo as would be a reason:îbie dressing if
prnperly applied, for ton arpents, or more,
wlle tliese ten ar'pents arc left without any
,altlionia requiring it as muchias.u thiat w ii
hîadsan nuch 0v or avat avasnucoosary. Tie
inanure upon a large portion nof f.ar'ms ia thus
îîearly wasted. It Inses wvlile iii tlie yard, a
large portion of' its valuiable properties, and
is thoen put out to the field to bce xposed ia
enirt lomd lîeaps, to the hont sun at the mnst
iwarm and di-yin., season nof thie ycar. It
Ilsmauust inose ttîree fouftis nof its value
before it la eaaployed in the production nof
ciops. flae Land that bias beca thus left for
pnsture is generally plnughied once iii the
Fait for anwiug- in the l'olloaving Spr;ng witla
whîeat, peas, nats, &c. The phoughing may
bc executed an as to turn over flac soil, but
i-z seidoin pioughied according to tlie estab-
lisied u'ules of' gond ploughuing, as regards tlie
widh and deptla i fc furrnov slice, aud flhc
h)Ioportion they sluld bQai' to cacha otimer. Mlic
rfilges aire nt straighit, ruer the furrows pro-

Iîeriy fiîaished and cleaned out foi' the w'iater
tn rua noff Thie bottnm nof the furrowvs shiouid
alwvays ho lowei' thin the ploulglied sol nof
huie rideos la ord or to carry ail' the wateî'
fro:ui the ridgos tîmat would nthierwise hodge
under tlxe furrnwv slices aviicdi f'orm tue ridges.
By passingr the plougi once ia ecdi furrow,
afîi'r ail the land is turned. nveî', a deep fur-
row w'ould ho foraîed whichi wouhd eompieteiy
drain the ridges if thoî'e are proper outiets,

providced to comnand flie furrows. Th'le
wvant of' attention to tiese matters ig a great
defct iii Canadian luiugand the cause
of' the lands being -,o saturated with mois-

tur rt te prng owng ine.Tiiese def'cts
are easy to remedy, if flîrîners -wouId take
timfe to do flhe work. It is not a defeet of .1
dotibtful clîrracter, but one tihat must ho
plain to any man who ivili examine ploughoed
lands. If the bottom of the furrows ire
not dccidedfy bulowv tlie under sides of' the
furroiv slices, thiat forin the ridgos, it will bc
impossible for the wvater to pass off from the
ridgoes, but it avili renuaja under the furroNv
slices, to the great damage of' the Goil, and
whiatevcr erop sown upon it. We admit thiat
god crops are frequently r:iised by this defec-
tive systemi but certainly only where the soit is
of the very best quatity, and %vlhere it ivould
-ive stili hetter erops, if cultivated prnperiy.
Thiere is no suclh tlîing as a regutar rotation
of crops observcd that is so necessary in gond
farrning. Tlie land is allowed to repose every
alternate yenr, mand cropped every altern ate
year by the simple preparation of one plougi-
ing and hiarrowing, in the seed in flhe Spring.
If tiais system avas practised initheBritisil Isles,
they would flot raise crops nof one flfti the
value of' those thiat are rai:,ed in those. coun-
tries, undfer a 'butter system nf lhusbandry.
Parties may tlîink that improvedl systems of
Agýriculture would be unsuitable for Lowcr
Canada, but there is no doubt tiant rmny
imnproveients are re(îuircd in our systeun no'
husbandry that muigh lt be introduccd with
advantage to frmiers and to flic country
gcnecrally.

9tlh. IVeodirg the crops, &c.
We roply to this that wceding the crops is

very mueuli neglectcd generally, and that
weeds prevail very irîj uriously in consequence
of' defective cultivation, the total negleet of
rotation of crops, the snmall proportion of'
agreen crops, and the avant of' Suînmer fatllow-
ing to dlean the soil proporly. Thisties,
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Wil-rnustard, the Ox-e-ye-daisy, WVild- pea,
'Wild-oats and Mugivort are ainorgst the
xnost prevoiling and troublesome îvceds, but
thee rc mny othier ver-y iijuious. Coutli-
grass is verygcenerol and scaircelyany exertion.
made te reniove or destroy it, consequently
it is te, be seen iii almost evcry ci-op, anid in
tuie liay crop îw'hcn the land is scded doîvu.
It is alinost impossible te get rid oft ilis grass,
exccpt by Summier f.illoiw proerly cxecuted,
idien aIl the roots of tlhis grass are harrowcd
up andliîand-pieked olff lic laýnd. A large pro-
portion of the nutriment of the soil is absor-
bcd by worthless weeds in Lower Canada,
and fiacre. is ne efflectuai mieans atloptitd te
check or remeve them, on flhc contrary our
systen of husbandry tends te augrment their
number every ycear, and manke tlhcm more
injurous to thie foriner. Whcen wccds are
allowedl te matuire, tlieir seeds are sure te fmnd
thieir way te the ficlils in the manuire, nuixud(
ivitia the seeds soîvu by the far;ncr, or follenJ
fromn the plants whiere tbcy have t'roîvn ia
thie lands.

Ne 11. Postures.
The pastures are generolly peer, comparcd

with those cf tie Britflh Isies, aîd with wvhat
they miglit lic luire. Wre have scen solne
excellent pastures in Lewcer Canada wvhere
justice lias been donc te tlucm. It is a great!
rnistake te Iay dewn land in an exhausted
state, and -wiflaout any grass sced or clover
fer posture. It cannet preduce good posture
for animais, particularly whcen it is again
pleughied up before it is covcrcd wiflî a nat-
ur.ol herbage of grasses, or lias timie te bie
enriclîcci by the manuire ef the cotte pas-
tured upazn it. If lands ivere a]lowced te
reiaia in grass several years, they would
beceme geod pastures, ailtgli tlhey nighit
bave lieen Laid down exhaustcd ani without
clover or other grass secds. 13y ke-epiing the
wceds chccked, lands would soon liecome
stocked withi natural grasses, and niak ra
imiproveaient as pas-tures. Tke reets of

gDrisses that would bic foand in a p.asture
îvtdl stocked witlh thecm, would be
g-reat mleans of manure wvben ploughcdei tip
fur a cultivated crop. Neiv pastures, unlcss
laid down properly, an'] lu a state of fertiIitï
lhave flot; fattening qualities, and %vili not be
'Very productive in butter or elicese. In
England, they frequcntly top drcss the pas.
tures wvhere diriy cows are kepit, suppcsing
tlîat cows giving znili, butter', and chieese,
must withidaw from tlue pi.stures more nutri-
ment thon the manure of the cows retwiini
to the soil, and ive believe they are correet
la this opinion. Pastures insteaci of being
neglected as with us, should lie a motter of
great importance te us, to lhave tiacax as goond
as thicy could be made, and then, our catîtl
nnd shleep mighit lie improved te the utternust,
tinil our Lirais would be altogethier m-ore vn-
lualile.

-We arc very sorry tliat; the Legisiature
have îîot introduced some uncasures thIis Ses-
sion for thec cstablishminent of "11Assovi.tions
of Agriculttural Credit," or for autliorizin-
thieir estalishmnent. The newv Danking Bill
nowv before Parlianicut, sioui it bccorne
]awv, ivili not blie ly te, give mueli direct
relief ef aigriculture. No doubt if ive h.id
anany Baonks' ive should hiave more capit1n!
ia circuLation, but we caniiot sec thiat thce
Bill ii q1uestion lis hikely te bring capital ilito
circulation that would lie machi direct liuefit
to farniers. The plan we have suitt.cd i.;we
humbly comîceive, iliec one that would lie suit-
able and lieneficial for agriculttirists, and to
refuse them the privilege te provide capitil
from their cira proerty, is not the i:îy to
advouîcc thieir interest or afford iiein the
meaus of irniproveuient or prospmerity.
Thiere i8 flo doalit thiat agriculturists bave
ample security for the establislînîcnt of
'Il Associations of Agriculturai Credit," and
îvhile the authority for their establislinint
i ivithhelcd, i would appear, as if jub-
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lice ivas not donc to thieni, or to tlicir
iiiterests. IVe shotild be "lad to e iir
the objvetions advanccdl against thiese .4sso-
ciatiofls, if' there are any sotind cnes pos-
tiblc. We should thon bc better able to
nicet tliese objectionis. Until, lxoiever,
ilhese Aýssocia-tions con be cleiy provedl to
bc olbjeetionabie, and unsafe for the country,
1V', sha11 continue to urgre the righit of' xgri.
citurists te have the privilege ta estalilisi
tixein. Thieir eztablishnient could not ba
unjust towvards aniy class or party in the
country, arn it wouid be ouly granting agri-
cuiturists tio< sainec advantages thiat have been
possessed by othier classes long ag-e. We may
nbt be able to discovcr ail the advantages
that the new Banking 'aw is to offler to
flîrmers, but as we have griven muci thiouglit
ta thec plan we have submitted, ive understand
it botter, and suppose that IlAssociations
of Agricultural Credif," wvould ha more suit-
able for thiem, and better calculated to pro-
motc tlieir interests. It is well understood
tbat Banking accommodation, unless in the
ivay of "lCash Credits." «as in Scotland, or
by way of "Associations of Agricultural
Crelit,") as in several countries in Europe, is
the only inians of accommodation that wvou1d
bie suitabie for farmers, w'hosc returns are
slowv, zind gcnerally annual. Wre would flot
propose thiat any farmer should obtain large
to-ms, but only moderate assistance to enahie
him to iimprove and wvork his farm te more
lldvantage, and tlie principle of thiese asso-
ciations woîxld ha te sec that any farmer
abt.iining accommodation should -apply it
juditiously, and make Ilis annual paymcnt
regularly. Tixese annual paymcnts would
bc such a moderate pcr centage upon the
loin grantcd, that ne farrmer who wvas indus-
triotns-, andl emi)lnyed the loan judiciously,
could ]lave any difficulty in making the payý-
'nents rcgularly: and net having any large
aniount to pay nt once, there would net be
nny Mi consequences te be npprdhcended. It

is quite a dilferent affai* ir fromn whiat is known
ais Il 1uiling Societies ") parties may have
borrowcd mnoncy te, boild bouses in thxe hope
that. lie rents of' thiese houmes wouild enable
thxein to mnet the payyments to the Building
Societies. TIhis expectation at bcst, is a
d'an<erous uncertai nty, and L.is caused thc
ruin of inany whlo had borrowed fromn Build-
in- Societius. It would flot be se with ari-
culturists. Capital obtaincd by thecn.inl
nioderate nnmount, and cm ployedl in drainirg
or iniproved cuitivation, would yield a sure
rcturn tlhat ivou1d enable thiem to meet the
ainnual payznents to the Association. A small
amount te, a fariner %vho would empioy it
judiciously, w'ould ia many cases, enable Iii
to increase Iiis productions the first year te
the fulIl extent of tixe amount burroiwcd.
IWe have scen niany instances iwlxen ton
pounds laid eut proper]y in draining alone,
mighit have douhicd the annual produce of
the farm. Thxis matter is one of vast im-
portance te, the whvlxe Province, and desarves
the most serieus consideration.

The .neiv School Bili for Lowver Canada,
will, ive hope, conlain some provisions for
Agrricultural Education. 1t oppears quita un-
reasomabie tlint this provision should flot have
been long inee mnade'. It xnay be very wel
to foblotv precedents iu mony cases, but %we do
not sac any reason whiy iv'e shoubd not make
precedents for others, as wve1l as foltotv themn.
Can there exist any question that. our Youth
w'ould be more bencfuted by reading suitable
hoo>ks on tuie tlienry and practice of rigricultuire,
thoan any etimer description of books xistably
found inr our country scliools ? Thiere is niîuch
entertainmient, as iveil as uiseful instruction te
be feund in aigrirultural books, and it is doing
a great injustice te Élie mozt noble, most de-
lighrIiftul, mo.-t usefil, and nccessary of ail em-
ployments, Io withiold books connected wvith
thuls einployment from thue chilidren ef Ille
rtural population, wvhile every eier trmashy work
is forced uipon ilheir notice and study. WVe do
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flot object to ncce.,sar-y b)ookls for the study and
instruction of youil, to give them a linowv-
lcdge of the %vorid and or mrankzinil; but let
thein also have zagrieulîtural books Io rend and
study-to give them somle ilien oi:-and atuachi-
Ment to thieir own profession. Miat are the
objections Io tbis course? Would it be liikely
to maie, Ille cildtren or Ille rural population
wvorse incîrîbers of socicty, or iess fit for the
oc.cupation of farmers? Why shîouid thiese
books, ani Ibis systeîn of cducaîion ]lave bcen
excluded froîîî our ceoliîîtry sehlools uip to this
period ?- Withont hiesitation ive ansver, that
ibis extraordinary systemn of tenching ami
training, for any tIîing, or every thing, but Ille

business whîicl they are to he employed in for
life, has been a great bar to agricultural uin-
provemerît, anud lias been productive of muchi
înjury Io the ruira-l population. Agriculture
requires arîd is entitlcd, to as inuch training
and instruction, by bookse, and by practice, as
ûry other business or pro)fesszion, ami it is froîn
the negleet wvitli whicli itlibas been lreated in
this respect, that it is so littie valuied, and read-
ing and study for it not copsidcred iieccssary.
Let agriculture and agriculturists have fair play
in future, and we shahl fot long have to lament
ils backmvard state, but on the contrary, rejoice
nt its prosperous tcondition.

We have recei.:ed a letter from the Secre-
tary of the Agricultural Association of Upper
Canada, George l3uckland, Esq., inviting at the
request of the Directors of thiat Association, the
attendlance of the President and othier oflicers
of the Loiver Canada Agricultural Society, at
te Annuai Exhibition to, take place at the

Towvn of Niagara on the 1iSîi, 19th and 2-Otîh
of September next, and s:hall subînit ibis ]citer
Io the next Quarteriy Meeting of Ilile Directors
or ilie Lotver Canada Agricultural Society in
taie place on Friiay ile 213rd of* Augnst in-

We humbiy conceive il would he mosî de-
Èirable,that frequent communication and f'riend.

Iy relations shouli ho inaintained bettveen *thîe
two great .Agricuituirai Societies ofîilie Uîiiîie
Prov.ince, as tlle best nwarîns of proniotilig tlle
objects for whicli ttie Societies ivere first (ig.
nizedl and ive are not aivare of arny excuste
t!îat shoul preveut tiiose friendly relations, atîl
frequent commlliunicatiouns. Lt wvotld greatiy
inicrease the influenîce of both Assorinationsilt
tiîev sîolid lie oi t tlosI fieicir and ilîîj1-

mnate terntis, actuated by the saine spirit (if
pute and patriotic motives ini proni(iliig lie
improvemetif agriculture an ni îereby ilie
fenlerai pro)sperity of mir country. Wlieii

thesýe fiendiy relations do not exist bt-stw-eet
.Agricîîlturai Societies wlio lirofess Io have the
samne ob1J.2t iii V;ew, it rentiers thein hiable ti,

have thecir motives questioniîe. Th'le gnr
aîîd no. hIe sectiotiai improvenient of lwîsbun.
dry;, should be tIse objeci of eve.ry Agricutima
SîîciCly receiv'ingr Legrisiative grants, anîd îlîii
should appear manifest in ail thieir poedîg
MVr. Bii-ckland lias senît -ieveral preinitnii liss,
whicli wve have disîiibu)ted agreeably to lus re-
quest, retaining one ai tIse Rooms of the Loiver
Canîada Agriculiural Society, ivhichi îay be
referred to thiere by any parties wi:hîing to see
it. WTe observe wvitl mtich -atizaction thit
îhi?re are two classes of piremiums, iricludinz
hormes, rieat caitie, sheep, and agricuiurai
impie ments, open to ail competitors, alilhoughl
the prizes are certainly sînaîl comparedl %vill
other classes -,nd i'e only regret this circtim-
stance as it may discourage parties f0 brinz
animais fi-r a distance at ;a considerahule ex-
pense. W~e do not by any meins ilhinkz it ne-
cessary lu have a high scale of premiums, and
the Highland Society of Scotlauid, and hIe
Royal Irishi Agricultural Society, ac, ulion ibis
priruciple ibis yerir. A numerous lisi of mode-
rate preiniuniîs, will ansiver best in tbis country,
and thîey have zidopied titis pan in the Siate
of New York. The Prernitrn List before usis
also lmoderate, zind numerous and reflects great
<'redit tipon te Association. IVe %vishi ilîem
every possible succcss and as nuinerous a incet-
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aIrfIs tlICy CILn dcesirc. Ive liolîe, tliluîg!l laie
inilie rieldi tliat tiie Lnwver Canada Aaý,ricul-
îîîr-al Society, tnay yet 11i11d thcîrl prpise E-
11i11itiozn, i n Moîîtîeal, i f not in Qtielec. Tlire

IS ahitndant tinte for aer'éigfor an E~ii
lion in ()ctoher, ami il, %voîild ho be:er îh;ît
fIrm':'rs sliiud coirie wviffi their stock- and pro-
dace a-; ilhy are, rafi'r ilhan thcy slîould bea
lirCviotily prelpared for th)e occasion.

Tt is genlerally consideî'ed iu the Britîish
lsles, fh:ct in the iîuprovenient of' stoeck by

,rsil,,, it ii flot judicioîts to proceed fur-

iltr than Ille first cross witîhuut having
puirity of. blood (in the one sidc. 'l'lie fiî-st
cross, if frin juîdicious eiections, nu;y prol-
dunce a very good breed, but to continue to
breed froni titis cross, both niaie antd 1înale,
ivill not produce, the most profitab!e br-ed,
particularly for dlairy purposes;. After ti fîrst
cross, it %vill always be pr'udenît to provhle a
bail of' Soine pure brecd, t1lat is iot greatly
over the size of the cross br-ced. If' we desire
a good and profitable, brecd of celtle, care-
fi seetion, andI atteniont to kceping a pure
brPed on one sidu is; actually necessiîry. It
is by titis nicani alone thiat; sucli perfection
is attainied lut the ]3ritislh Isies in cattle and
slilel), and wihout te same care andi ntten-
tion herc, we never can obtain the best breeds
or stock. The Canadian race of' horses are
cxtreinely dcterioratcd, by crossing and con-
tinued crossing unttl ilucre is scarceiy an un-
nîxsed breed, of' Cndian horses to be found.
W"e evcry day se mairks of a cross w'iîh
otimer brccds in horses that are representcd
as pure Canadian. These marks are unrois-
iakzable liy nny good jitdgcs, and wve are con-
fident that continued crossing lu brcccling

hosswithout perfect parity of biood on one
sidie, is calculatcd to produce an inférior race
of hiorse:-, alla more particularly if 'the fine~
cross is not a superior and suitzible brced to
cros uvitli. A vastly incrcased value mighit
bp given to Ille stock of titis countrybde
littention to, these nmatteu-s. I'roper attention

to fdigwould aiso bu required. But by
*JtudiciolImnuneîctti ail iese îî'1ticiu1r.i
ont' stuek xugtbu doubled in value in a
very, fci cas and thlis wvouid bc a grleat
incr-ease of lie n'atîor tlle country, thiat

igh-lt lie vasiiy attained. No dcled
brced of' :îuima! ea e produceil by eoît-
stanit ero.ssiugé, -.111 li)Certain 1)(rit!Ctioîî (!*Il
bu aîttaiîtcd front sutii mixtures. WVe recoin-
nienti tii subject to thte consideration, of far-
îîîeî's, and ire can assure themn it is worthiy
of ail the atteltiuit tliey cau bestow upon it.

li Bngrloud, iere it is adliitted, tiey
practise a butter systeni of Agriculture than
in any otlier country on carth, tlicy finci thiat
ona rot ation of aven Il ii farning " is not
sufliient to bring land Up to ivhat it 15 capa-
ble of prodlucing,ý but thant it requires a series
of rotationts to put latd lîtto condition, neces.
sary to render the cultivation of it profitable.
It nulay, tiierefore, ha iniagined îvhat state thle
gctu> lt of farmls are ini itere, wltere so few
adopt a reguilar rotation, and folliw it ilp
constantly. Iitdecid vve tink tat as the
propor'tiont of green crops cuitivated in Can1-
ada is Se sinall, compared to the îvhole quartn-
tity of armblc lantd, that it is impossible t0
.wdopt a pol rotation, or keep thec Iand in
proper condition, unles a considerable pro-
portion is regulariy Suntîner f'ailowed to make
up the deficienry of grcerî crops. Summer
f.illow, inust b'e lept up iu tlue rotation, to
kccp thue lands dlean and in a due degree of
fertiiity. Wliere a large proportion of a
fari is kept ln meaidowi antd good pasture,
there is atot; nitic dainger of its bcconîing
cxhiatistedl, by top) dressing tlle mecadours
occasionaiiy, altld pIoughlilltg theun up, (whNIea
naturai grasses ara foiîndl to prevail over the
aî'tificil grasses,) and puttil tug îi titrougit
a reg-ular rotation ntd seeding tliem dowva

ag't vilîh suitable grass secd aîtd clover.
On farmis kcpt; for the supply of Iiay itear
towns=, the cultivation of' other crops sitouid.
only le a sccondary coneidcration, and they «,re
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only niecessary SQ far as required to, keep thle
mndows in good condition for produeing,
good hnay for thie,înkt This is not a diffh-
cuit mode of faining, w'hcere thre land is
saîtabte, aud convenient to miarket. 'Ple
chie? r-qis.ite is, tlmat allt lands in nicadows
ediali. produce, the best quality of hiay, as this,
witt mak-e. fle acreaibie value rnuel greater.
It is as mucli expense to dispose o? iiiferiorlhay
ns tlîat vlich bring,,s the ighlest price. tie
grand foundation o? all Agricultuira1 improve-
ment in ithe British Iles, is cuusidered to
be thue feedling, o? stock. Wre arc, convinced
tixat in Canada, we shial neyer huave any
profitable improvein-.nt in our Agriculture
where most required, w~ithout hiaving more
of grood pasturé, and mc:rdows. Withiout
these we cannot have good cettle, and with-
out cattie properly kept, ive cannot have good
inanure or good crops. Tie zr.anure o? stock
bnrely kept in existence, fed on straiv in ia-
ter, and poor pasture ln 'Surniner, is trot mucir
value to thre land. lu Eui -and, frirmers use
a proportion of oul-cake to fleed storc, w'ith a
view of' iniproving the manuire of cattle, arnd
tley find tliat fceding on a proportion o?
grain also, improves the manuire. I-ow diii-
erent it is ini titis country. Fe'v farrners here
think of improving tire inanure of stock, by
makzing use of grain or oit-cake for feeding-.
Tt has lieci clearly proved in England, tiat,
the nuanure of cattie or slieep fattencid on
roots, is niot o? muech more thau ui? the
value of the nuanure of catlle and shleep that
have a portion of grain or oil-cakce given to
thein with tihe moots. Faruiers may imagine
their owxr ?arîw:ingi very superior, %vio, lhave
never seun or rend of any othier, but this is
a very inj urious d1elusion and, checks improve-
ments

We recoînxnend to, our readers the foliow-
in-, speecht of I'rofe'ssor Johinston. It iih
give tin ideau o? ls estînation of Agriculture*
ln Noufrth neic and thiere aire f'ew geCltle-

men butter qualilied to, ni-ake a correct esti-

mnate on Ille subject. lHe lias seclr go0al
ftrrming, and lie cari understand the dli
encti betiveen wvhi:t is a good aind wliat is zi
defective sj'stenu o? agriculture, and we ta
take luis wvord flor it thiat our agriculture ii
far belldnd durit or l3ritain, and the soonner sxt
aue alte to lessen. the distance the butter it
v Illli b for us. 'l'ler(! is nothîing in tiW,
cliniate or soit of' Canada to j'revenit our
agriculture approachiing very closeiy ili
niost perfect system praericed in thre Bvitià
Isle$ r

PROFESSOIt JOJINSTON .
At a recent meeting of the East of. Berwick-.

sbire Farner's Club, Frofessor .Johntstou, re-
turtle( from Aimerica, alt thie request of lus frieutd
M\r. ?ditue«b, tluiuî-r duî liVe2red lle
followuug address, whlui ne ]lave inuceli plea-
pleasure in iaying bcfore our re.ulers

1 wilt brielly refer te somne points iiiclh camp
untier miy observation in tîral part of Ille leaunity
wlýicl1 1 visited. First of al], as ta thec st.ute of
ag'riculture inuItle northern parts of Amierica, in
ouir owal provinces,- and liu New 1 wglud i
whlri wve arc oirzscives more familiar, %vhien i
tell you generally that lte statu ofagricnlîntre in
those parts of America is wliat tuec state ofari
culture la Scotland probably was 80 or 90 yeari
ago ; and wvhen 1 tell you that la soirie paits oi
New Bruinswick they are very nearly iu thte pre-
cise condition lu w'li Scotland -%vas 120 yecare
ago, you wilt hlave an i(lea of thie state of agri.
culture in North Arnerica. l'le systen of apri-
culture is no farther forward-it is exce'diiglv
far behiind. Tlxey are niot even icqniiite(l mih
thle, imro e meods of farming, or the lm-
provcd inrulemenis, ihicli are nov ini contiinoti
use in this country ; whie tuie inicreased frucili-
tics -%viiehi i"r hMilti w-ould still furtlier- jita-
duce hiave never even been hecard of by thiell.
Now, lu r-egardl to this mtate of thiuizs inu the
ivhole of the nortlierti parts of Anierica, --,o ae
far west as you like, aud as fur sournît a., )-ou
lhko, the same gencrai description appliios to the
wiole. Now, thre next question is, hncw lins
this state of tling-,s liezi broug-ht abolit? Youi
are prul)ally ilot aIll sa m cIl acuiu. vitl the
state of agriculture ln this, counry 10D) or 120
p*Lars ago as 1 have . foinnd il miy gitity Iobnk
tnyscîf, and at Ille time to whicreli.r t al-
ludfe not onîy to Ille state of great igiiorance ln
regrard- to tihe cultivation of the soil, but the state
of eshaustion ili tihe soil ilself. So lu vcefcrriiug
ho thîe present statu of agrricultulre ini A invriva, 1
refer ho hivo consideraionis-1 le coniditioni of
mind broughri Io bear upon thec cultivaliaiu f the
larnd and tire state of the land itself. tIn regarrd
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to the cultivation of land ini Ainerica, ils condi-
ioliî arise2s fromi a vaiity of causes, and v cry

fev consîderations will ennbie you Io un(island
Fow il lias corne about. If yoti a3sk yoursclves
,. wvllat ciass does hIe niajority of ernîgrantts be-
!onlg; you wvili have no dîfhculhy ie coleungi to a
COLui'eii. Look at tie great cruwd(s of people
iui go frorn Ircîand, froin the Ilglaisof

sLolanld, andi the liuinireds of thouisandts pro-
re.rdiiig front lte great tuovns of I~gai1and

~coîand-sk ourseives of whlat ciass thiey cou>-
sî.-ha aeoulnt of intielligenice and( agricultu-

rai knuwledge lhey p'.ssess; and ie tuie aniswýer
to titis you will at once lied iheic ky to the state
of the land in the whle nurthern piait of Aille-

SThe, people -who first setled in Amnerica
ie Rtiioig- of agriculitere, and thecir le.scenol-

ais geiierally copied Ille hiabits of thieir prede-
cessors. itus it came that their sons knew iio-
îhnig ; eut ofte-ay of bnoks-out of tlle waVýy
if inst ruction, supposing tiîcm le have eveii read
boohs Nyhich av instruction, they wouid liave
made very littie progress ; but we înust suppose
îhiem flot to have hiad an oppoitunity of gaiiiiiig
knowledge and thierefore inistead of advaneing.
the), have retrogratlcd inii agriciiturail -ioledgei-
and prartice. INow, wvhat lias lieIl titecir procli-
dure-by what kind of procedure have they
broughit about the state of exhiatstion 10 wiîel
uIl sol lias been reduced ? 0f counise, ini speak-
iog of the exhatisted soit, I (Io not refer le hIe
îir«,iîî soif" whlichi has neveî' received the ploughi
or Ille spade, but to the soif under thecir cultiva
lion, and which they aire 330w exltaustiiig.
When 1 teli you how the land is cultivated, yeu
%il] un(lerstand how this exhaustion. lias been
produced. The forest is in the first place eut
dowe anad burîit, after wiiich lthe asiies are scat-
lcred, and a crop of wlîeat and oats is sown.
%Whee ti tis crop is cut dowi zanother is sowii
but tîiey do not always rem-ove Ilte stIraw-tiîey
do not trouble theioselves witlî any mnure.
Tite second year tlhey sow il in succession.
When thley can takec iîe more out of il," they
eithier sow grass secds, or as froqut)y let it
eed ilseif. 'They -%vil] ithon sornetiînes cetl bey
for 13, 11, 16, 18, or 20 years je succession, iii
fact as long as they cari e-ven get liait a-toil ain
an acre froin il. And you inay suppose what is
the naturel fertiiity of the lend whenc theyare
able Io obtain as înuch as tiîree or four tonts per
acre at first and go on cnintg il for 12 years.
Tiîey wvili probably have two tons an acre du-
ingi a i tliat luiigtii of lime. Tite land is ilion
brokeit up, and the crop of nets ltakent-thien po-
tlîes-tiieni a crop of -%vhcaýt-antd tiien liay for
12 years again, rid su the sa.me course is re-
Peated. Now this is the way ie whiiclî the land

is leaîd-.hisis the way iii %li tlle exhlies-
lion is brougý.t about. Tiehuto xssi
Nova Scotia, New Brnsic ,uo.'er Caniada-
in UlJpur Ca;itieda te a considerable extelit, ûveCr
Ibe whiole of Newv.England, and exlcnds into

lte suite of Newv York. Tite uext inquiry
Nvliiclî you %vill inake, is, -%%,hat steps they are
lakzing Io renmedy this state of iin'?Are
they doîng antiiîg1 bring baez Ille land to a
Iîioductive conîditiona? andi, qno rted bs
airc tlîey tlking stops Io put any knoNvledge itîîo
lte heuads of thusc who cuitivate il ? .ÇNw, 0it
tliose points 1 anai happy lu se>' th*«t 1 catipca
very Iavolirtibly. 1Thîey î)ossess Ilte spirit of
their forefaîh1-eis, auîd havin)g becoîne censejous-
of the stat.- iiin hi1 agricuîlture reuily is, îhey
are endeavonring ho iprove it. But yuu wvall
asIc wvhat induuenent have tlîey Io inakec these
excitionis? Thcy grow cor-ie eîougbi-tliey have-
310 Nvanlt of agriculiural produce aii iv have; but
Nyl'i 1 tell voit what is the condition of New
ELd±and iii re-ference to the IVesterii States you
%Vil! ueiderstaind. Ail lthe iîw Sttts-ail tlle
forgit ladhcin il is cultivated, yicids a crop

frlittie or nothing , but il canniot yield by ineans
a hîrgecrop. L i tt fMciabtve
Lakes Superior, anîd Erie, the aiveragý-e p)roduce is
xîot 12 bushieis an acre, but il is zgrol'for inotling.
Ile New Brunswick, whichi is very thiffly popu-
lated, 1 was told titat 10 busheis ait acre paid
wcel; but tie produce ýisi atlargre. lelite Wes-
tecn States thîey are enabied lu produce il very
cheapiy.

Mr lIlay.-What -%as the value of a busitel of
Wlieat ?

Professor Jehinston.-At tue time 1 -%as there
the price varied fre-ai 60 te 80 cents a bushel, L.
c., 100 cents being 4is 4id. lathe extensive
wvestern states, andi part of New York, wlicre it
is shipped to Engiaiid, lte lance varies accord-
ing10r tote distance. ?Jow, the condition of
tliiii gs in- the wvestern States in relèrence to
E.nglaaad is preciseiy the saine as lte condition
of England iii reference Io te wvlteat-p)rodticing,,
couniries of the Beltie. TIite condition of? the
farmers is eceedingiy bail, aed iri Maille, 1 was
inforrned that they Nvere ail ie a stale o! bcak-
ruptcy. Thie tndis ali nortg)aged,wvlîichlien go<y
like a iiil stone round thieir iiecks, and is worse
even than the stale of the farmners iii titis coun-
try. T1hey are ilita unaibie ho ;oinepetýe wifi the
western parts of New York or Lzke Ontadrio.
Yen have ail heard of the fanions wlhent of Ge-
nlessee, witere the tend is moare feitile than in
aniy part of Great Britain, cnd 1 learned ilîcre tat
tlîey are layitig te ltnd dowît grass, because
tlie), cannao alloîdi te groew whecat." As a remenîy
for Ibis slale of lliglhey are estabiis.îing eg-
ricuiturai societies ie Ilte difièrelît ýsîates, anti
tlae lezisilure is ridl-fnsosupt
îlîese Suociehics, v ffd bsporttlelfu-il fkiw

'lde.'lie central Society is in AItbany, and
to it tle differet branclies setd reot.Tite
Legiature publist tiiese iii one thick volumie,
and eirculate-.!O,000 copies gratnlitous:y tlonghi-
eut lte Suates. This cceittuIl -sociely abked me
te give their annuelades a.i Syracuise, aî;d a
course of Lectures before the legî,sliature ut AI-
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bany. These lectures are to forma part of this
year's report ; and the Legisiature have resol-
to prînt an a(lditional 20,0(X) copies. Î,iaking 40,
090 aitogether, and bo circlate them, gratuitous-
iy through the diflèrent States. Let usnnow corne
to another point of gient importance, and to
which you. wouid perhaps;ike me to advcrt, viz.,
what wiiI be the effect of an improved coniditiont
of agriculture in. America upon us-Nwhat influ-
ence will lthe growth of wheat in the States have
upon us-or xvhat influence is the prog;esg in
agriculture, consequent on titis great desire for
improvemnent iikely 10 have upon the state of
agyriculture in Great i3ritaini? In Nexv Bruns-
wick, New Engiand, Vermont, New Hampshire,
Connecticut, anti New York, the gtrowth of
wheat has %peased; and it is now graduaily rece-
ding farther and farther westward. Now, when
1 tell you titis, you will sec that what 1 believe
to be the case--that it xviii fot be very long
hefore America wili be unahic-in fact the
United States are unable now-to supply us m-ith
xvheat in any large quantity. If we could bring
Indian corn mbt generai use, we mnight gel pienity
of il ; but I do not think that the United States
need be any bugbear to you. I believe the
great source of comrpetition you will have to con-
tend with is the Baltic and the countries on the
borders of the Black Sea. No\v, in reg7ard to the
other point, viz., what effecb xvili the desire for
improvement in agriculture have upon the agri-
culture ofthis country-iî ought to stimulate us
t0 stili greater exerbions. Sure I ara, that with
proper exertion, we xviii always keep a-head of
tbem. There is as good blood in this country
as ever went out of it. I hope English and
Scotch heads and hearts will not become ianquid
and duil on a matter of such moment as this,
but that xve will continue 10 beat them, as I arn
Sure from what 1 have seen, that we are able.
What the Americans can do weil, we ought 10
to be able 10 do better. (The learned Professor
sat down amid great applause.)

ENVELOPE MACHINE.-We (Mfanchester Exa-
miner) have been favoured with an inspection of
a newiy-inventcd envelope machine, patented
ed by Remona, wbich is now being made at the
Atlas Works (Messrs. Sharpe and Cols), Ox-
ford-street. Lt is smali and of sim p le construc-
tion, consisting of a Ilcrie,> with "lplunfger'l
and Ilfolding- box," which lias on one side a
stamper, continualiy supplied with colouring
matter, and on the other a plain bit of wood,
covered with feit, and supplied with gura. The
whoie is worked by means of beiiows. In
working, the paper, which bas already been
shaped by a die, is placed on tbc "carrier,"
froni which it is immediately taken off by a
powerful aspiration from the belilows, and carried
fo rward to the' "folding-box," when the "pluonge"
drops on il, and squares il, the Il stamperl' ai-d
<é gurmmerll on either sides dropping simul-

taneouisly on the edQcs. By another operation
these edges are blown down, and' the envelope,
now gurnmod and slamped, is thrown. off the'
machine by a side opening. The machine is
xvorked by ste-,m, and is câaPable, W,,e believe,
of thruwirig off from, fifty to sixty envelopes per
minute.

Fitîzii BEEVi Falom AUSTRAILA.-We have
iately had sn)ne beef submitted to our notice of
most excellenit quality, and perfectly preserved
in lin cases. from. Newcastle, near Sydney,
New South WVa!es, of which conieae 'un
tities are being importod int this country; and
we earnestly recominend il to shipowners, as an
invaluable substitute and change for their crew.s
once or twice a-week, instead of sait beef and
pork, especialliy as this change will not involve
an extra expense. Many masters of ships have
used titis Australian beef and certified to itm
gencral fine quality; andi with emigrant and
passenger ships it must corne into extensive
use, because it dues away wibh the nece@sity
for taking snch large supplies of live stock;
but a powerful recommeildation is found in the
fact th at the Adni raity, aware of t1re great utility
of using prescrved boiied beef, for the crews of
ber Maýesty's ships, have required tenders for
the supply of 1,060,000Obs.-Shipping and Mer-
cantile Gazette.

A trial of Pioughs is to be made every day du-
ring this week, unler thecdirection of the Exe-
culîve Committee of the N. Y. State Agricul-
turai Society; nearly forty different piough.9
have been entered for the triai, the compelitors
beingi frein New York, New En-land, New
Jersey, Michigan and Canada. The Judges,
who have been seiected by the executive corn-
mitîce of the society, are gentlemen in whom
the public have confidence; and they are direct-
ed, we understand, to pursue this trial until
every implement shall be tested in the most
thorough manner, and its character for perform-
ing the work desired, ascertnined.

The trial commenced at 111 o'ciock yesterday
with stubble land. For this 12 ploughs were
entered.

Alex. Fleck, of Moritreal, drew No. .-
Pioughnian, Mathew Hutchinson, from Canada.
The ground was in bad order from the excessive
rainis, yet the work was donc in a manner that
reflects great cre dit on the ploughman, as well
as on the Wilkie Scotch plough, mnade by Mr.
Fleck.-Albany Argus.

Party-Spirit-a species of mental vitriol,
which we bottle up in our bosonis that we rnay
squirt it against others, but which, in the mean-.
lime, iiritates, corrodes, and poisons our owfl
hearts.
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Praise-iliat %vliich cosis ils notlîing, and
%vliiehi we ie iievvrthlîeus the rnost uiNvillingýr
to bestow uipon others, evcn Nwherc it is most
due, thioughI %e soilltilnes. caill it Itle iore fur
oui icîves the iess %vu dejservc il : imot reflectiîîg
tliat the breatlî of solf-eulogy souls ilie face of
the spealzer even as tlie ceunser is ditiiiied by
;,he ,:iiolie of its owil purfuntie.

The iintelligelt hiave ai righit over the ignorant
-fle ic l of instructing- thein.
Pleustire loves, the gardeit and the ftowers

labour loves the fields anîd the -raimî; devotion
loves ilie mnouintaîn tand thme skies.

We sliotîld be cantlous in iuidulging ini feelings
of a virtuotis indignation. It is the handsome
brothier of aîîger aid hatred.

NOTICE.
tiIIIý Quarterly Meeting of the Directors of the

lLover Canada Agricuîttîral Society %viii take
Place zit thovir Roomis iin this City, on FIDAY the
23rd day of .August instant, lit 11I o'cloelc, A. M.

13y ordur

Sec. L. C. A. S.
ist August, 1850.

GREAT AGRICULTURAL WORK 1

THE PARIMER'S GUIDE.

TO

Scientiffie and Practical Agvricul-
ture.

DY HENRY STEXIIENS, F. Rl. S. E,'

Autîtor of thliI Book of thme F-arm," Editor of tlhe
"1Quzrtcrly Journal of Agricuilture." é,'c. e'c.,

ASSISTDD DY J011N P. IÇORTO, A. 31.,

Pro fcs.or of Scienlific Agriculture ini Yale Collège,
New Haves, Autitor of Aqrictîdtural l'rize .lssayîs

çc., tS'c.

TfHIS highly valuabie worlz %vill comprise two, large
royal octavo volumes, containing over 1400 pa-

ges with 18 or 20 splendid steel engravings ansd more
iliax 600 engravings on wood, ini the higbest style of
the art, illustrating alnsost every implement of lins-
bandr'y nowv in use by the best farmers, the best
Medîods of ploughing, planting, haying, liarves-
ting, &c. &o., the various domnestie animnais in their
bighest perfection; in short, the pictorial feature o?
thc booki is unique, and will render Lt o? incalculable
v~alue to the student of agriculture.

5C)5

Phis great %vorlc is tlujoinlt production£ o? twvo of
thle înlost talon ted zlgiulutir-it sci, laîs or thie daýy;
the one einitiont ms au autiior anmd edtitor iii G reat
Bitaii, anid i lie od ier ma Irous o ilii lClle g

Bîîth~~~ :ipcnmoivlracticmil as vl as sciolîl uic iie,
and ail tliev smmy iay be relied on1 as tie resuit of pr'o-
fo îilc r.esemi lhcl, tesi cil an îd sitîilled by practical ex-
periîîîeîî. Th'le contributiqins o? îf' ,îî Norton are
clîiefly desigîîcd £0 adaipt i lie Britishî portionî of the

boîk Wi ls cîîî Y, :îmidt lis tii iîa ko it an A îîglo-
Ainerieaii wîrgiving«. t,> ils icaders all die remilly
tisî'f'ul agric'uhîîrî kliiîîledge at piresent îattainable
ini Pîiier c0utmVtr. In 0

Thelî %vorik is diridéd int foumr departineiîts, distin-
gntislmc'.l by' the four sins'îis of' the yeaî', conîiiineo-
îngi %v'nh \\iîîter, mmd Prîî of. im' nîotes %%ilI be
piillislieil as min ap~peîîdix to e:icli paîrt. Thli first
cbmîpiter treats; of the fiull)viîg sttbjîts,, under the
head o?

INITf ATION.

On the best of the existin- Methouîs for acqui-
rioa tlîuîougbiil kno%%]eilgeot*P>iactical Iltisbandry.

Othie l)ificîlties to bo eîîcouîîîered in learniîîg Prac-
tien1 Ilubbandry, anîd on thie Memmns o? overcoining

On the Different kinds of Farining.
On the persons requîired to Coiidiic£t and Exectite the

Labor of thîe 1ari.
On thie Branches o? Science most applicable to Agri-

culture.
On the Institutions of Education best suited te g

ricultîrml Scienîce.
On thie Evils atteîîding the negleet o? Landuwners

nîîd otiers to learri.practical Agricuîlture.
On observing the details and recordiig thie fueLs o?

Farming by the Agricultural Stutlen.
Ternis of lte IlorI.-Tlie Ainericami eulitiomî, the

first nuier o? whlîih is already issued, %vill bo pub-
liihed in sei-nimontlily numnbersof 64 pag'es, witli an
Engiish steel enre aing iin emîcîx umber, o? wlichl tiiere
ivi1l be about 22 in alr l'inc 25 CENTS P'ER 'S\U3-
DES, OR $ý5 IN ADVANCE FOR TRE 22 Nu3tIBERQ.

CLUBBING.

Three Copies wvill be sent to one nddress for $12:
Pour Copies for $15: Fivo Copies for $18. Cash in
ail sue/i cases to be remitted direct to the 13ublishers,
and not througli Agents.

The work cas be sent in Numbers at perioclical
rates o? postage, anid mail reinittances niay be made
at the risk of thie Publishers.

AGENTS WANTED.

Liberai commissions wilI bc ailoved to good cen-
vassing Agents.- looî£SELLaîîs ilçD Pi.RIODICÂL

DEÎau ill be supplied on liberal tcrms.
.Ail orders andi comnmunications should be addressed,

post paid, to

LE ONARD SCOTT & CO., Publishers.

79 Fulton Street, Entrance 54 Golcl Street, New York
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CANADIAN GLASS MANUFACTORY,
NFAR SOIIN EIDEitS 1LAND1NO> Viffl)DUILI

LVrected and carrieci oityMt3s B.iden
' Le 1-ere.

T lE I>roprietors of this establislint, ar0 pro-
Ipared to Maniîtaetîuîe LOOKNG. GLASS

PLrATSE andl W'LNl)iiWV G [ýAsS, oit overy siLw,
cioured nnd f:încy, neordiiig- to paîtterns or orders.
Shacles for O.ii aînd Gas L.îuipi, plaini, tinte(], or
coloîîred, iniien riclcst iîuvs-Colottred Glaqs o aniv
pattern fior Clittîrlese, sinihir to tiioso e± Eiiropeuni
Cliurelies; also, for Cottiiges, Gardons, Ilouses, and
Steaîners-lottles aud Vials fur Druggists made te
ordcr.

SODA, GINGEP%, r.ni 11OT BEER BOTTLES,
with or %vithout the nkler's mime.

-AND,-

MI1LK CAKS, o? suitable sizes.
AU these articles shall be of the very bpst q1iality

and disposed of on reasonable ternis; anti the pro-
prietors solicit a share ot'public patronage, and the
oxamitiation of their blatiulaettnros.

For orders or further particulars crnquire o? the
proprietor, at the People s Ilctel, NO. 20,5 and 207,
.Notre Dame Street, Montreol.

Vaudreuil, January, 1850.

FARIMING IMPLEMEINTS.
W E, the undersigned, certify that we have care

fuliy inspcctcd a variety of Farmiing Impie-
rnentsmaiiufac.tured by -Mr. A. Fieck of kt Peter
Strcct and wve feel great pîcasure in recording our
unqualificd opinion that they are very muiieh
superior to auiy article of the kind which we have
seen mianufactured in the country, ansd equal te,
any imprirted.

And we wouid particulariy recomrnend to the
notice of Agriculturists throughout thec Province
his Subsoil Grubbcr, whicli hc has improvcd uponi
from one which took a preinium of £10 frotn the
Hlighland Society of Scotiand. Tihis iniplcmcint
seems well adaptcd to, inîprovc amd facilitate tihe
labours o? the Fariner, and we cannot doubt that
it ;vilI soon be e\tensively uçed in improvcdl culri-
vation. lus Scotch and Drill Plonglis are aise,
very superior, and weil worthy o? thc inspection
of every one desirous of possessing a Yaluable
article.

AI. J. Iltys, Côte St. Antoine,
]'rcsidcnt M. C. Agrieuiturai Socicty.

P. P. LACIIAPELLE, Sau lt au Recollet.
Wm. EvANis, S ec. L>. C. Ag. Socicty.
J AMF S SO.MERVZTLLi, Lachînle.
E£-DW,%RDiNN Long Point.
T. E. CAMI'DEZ.L, Major, Civil Secretary.
UTJuGii IlRoDiEi, Côte St. Pierre.
P. F. M.ASSON~, 'Vaudreuil.
P. E. LEci..Ru, St. Hyacinthe.
JAmEs DÂ&VIDSON', Quebcc.

REAIING MACHiINES.
Suliseriber lins on liand tiree itEApFNG
i'îT.X[IIESof' thet fiiitst anid îîî'st imîpiuiîed

constvttctiori, cape4 ie Of cetQii livenqt(to ucres per
day. lueing inaniîhîttired Lîy lîimt- oit; lie is prepared
to warranit; Loth mtintriai and wvoritîlnShîp R8 Of the
best erder. priL'e modlerato.

MA'iIIEW MOODY, Mam.ffactnrer.

NE IV SE ED STORE.

T RiE Stîbseriber beg-,s te acqnniît lits Friends and
Cobtoàiiers that hoe hus, under the piitronuge of

the Loiver Cainada Agrieultural Society,

OPBND lS SEEI STORE,
At No. C5, N\Otre Daine Street, &pposite the City ILùll
Wliere lie %viii keep ziit oxtenîsivo. assortmniît cf
AGLUCULTURAL and GARDEN SEEI)S and
PljANTS o? the best quaiity, which, hoe vilI. dispose
of on asi favurable torms as any person in the Trade.
Froin his oibtaining a large portion of his Seeds frumn
Lawbonî & Sons, ct Ediîîburgh, who are Seedsmen to
tue iilaii nd Agricuîltural Society o? Scotlaîîd,
lie expects to ho dbli? to give general bat1$6faction iL>
lus P>atrons and Customors. Ilc- lias aiso mode
arrangemients for the exhibition of sampies o? Grain,
&c., foîr iNombers o? the Society, on nîuch the saine
principie as tie Corti Exehomîges in tue Briti:slî Isles
lle lias a largo varioty of Cmîbbage Plants, raised
from Frcnch seeci. iuich hie ivill dispose of te Mcem-
bers o? the Society, at one fourth ioss thon to other
custorners.

GEORGE SIIEPHERD.
Ilontreal, April, 1.849.

Agents for the Agriculture! Journal.

Il. Ayliner, Esq............. Melbourneo and Siîip.
Capt. Stewart ................ Claroacevilie.
R. J. Robinîs, Ebq ............ Polt à Cavignrol.
Ilev. F. l'ilote............... Cellege cf St. Anne.
Dr. Grosbois, ÀM. 1) ........... Ciîambly.
Dr. J. Il. R. Desjardins......Green Ilaud.
Dr. Conoqîy . ............... St. Cosîîire.
D)r. l)e la Brtière..............St. Hyacinîthe.
MINr. T. Dwyor................ St. Pauls, Abbotsford.
Paul Beortrand, Esq., N.? ... St. Matthîias.
Tiios. Cary, Esq., (.%crcoiry)...Qucbee.
Dr. Smiallwood ................ Sbt3Martin, Isle Jesus.
RoUt. Ritcii, Etbq............ Bytown.
MaN-.jor Barron ................. Lachîtîte.
L. Guillet, E sq................ Tliroo Rivera.
lion. P. A. Malhiot; .......... Verehères.
J. B. E . Durocher, Es;q.....St. Charles, Chambly.
A. C. Cartier, N. P............ St. Antoine.
Johin 11Larrcn, Esq.,.......... Murray Bay, Sag.

Ail communications connectcd witl tiîis Journal,
to Uc addressed, pcst paid, to, the Secretary of~ the
SOCiety-WILL.i3f E VANs, Montreal.
Anua Subscription for the Journa4 flue shillings.
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